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THE CITY.
Sewihofob the Soldiers.—The ladles arc

requested to meet at the Sewing Booms, in Bar-
rett Bloch, this day and following days, as a large
requisition for shhte, sheets, thefront ofthe army. Materialthere.

JohnB. Gough.—This talented orator is
jnaou«edlo deliverthree lectures at Bryan Hah,before the T«qng Hen's Association, on the 2d,Sd, and 4th of w., Gough intends "togive ns one of the oration*.a new lecture which
hasbeen highly eulogised by Eastern audiences.

Shot xk the Hand.—While loadinghis re-
volver, on Monday evening, Geo. A- Sheffield,’of
CapL Smith's company, 16th army corps, received
the contents of cue barrel in his right hand, the
ball entering the palm near the knckle of the third
linger, and lodgingin thewrist, where itstill re-
mains.

Deserved Promotion.—We notice that
Brigadier General J. H. Wilson, hailing from
SLawncctown, in this State, has lately been ap-
pointed Chief of the CavalryBureau, In Washing-
ton. This isa most deserved promotion, Gen.
Wilson graduated at West Point In 1859,and has
proved a most efficient officer.

ChasT.—A German named Bntm Andrews
was captured on Honday night near Brighton, fu-
riously crazy and very violent. Armed with a
knife, he attacked everybody within his reach.
Fortunately he inflicted no injoty, except badly
catling the band ofa man whoundertook thediffi-
cult task of disarming him. Be was brought to
the city and lodgedIn jag.

Collision.—Mr. Sampson, of the firm of
Gill'crt A Sampson, met with a narrow escape on
Monday afternoon. Be wasriding ina buggy near
the corner ofLake and Dearbornstreets, when his
vehicle came into collision witha heavy wagon
and was upset, throwing Hr. Sampson into the
mud in which be rolled over several times, bnt es-
caped wltbocta scratch.

Herman fob the Colored Regiment.
Fifteen more colored recruits will leave Chicago
this morning for Quincy to Join Colonel Brass'
Regiment, the First Illinois Colored Volunteers.
It shouldbe remembered that the slOl bountyfrom
the city and county is still being paid to colored
recruits. Now la the timeto comeforwardand fill
up theranks.

Dibchaboed.—Capt. Brice, of Du-
buque, whose arrest upon the charge of defraud-
ing the Government by false Touchers, was duly
noted in these columns,. was discharged in the
United States District Court yesterday, the grand
juryIgnoring the bill. ItwQI be remembered that
Capt. Brice was held tobail bya Commissioner at
Dubuque, after having been once examined and
discharged by U. S. Commissioner Boyne. '

Ladob Lout.—An amusing circumstance
took place on Sunday afternoon, at the breakwa-
ter, where the ice is nowbeing cat. Qnltca quan-
tity had been hauled up on .Saturday, onto the
platform, awaiting transportation tothe ice houses.
But “the beet laid schemes of mice and menwent
oft aclee,”—for some mischievous hoys, foil of
fun, amused themselves with sliding the blocks

—l>sck Into the water again, to thegreat delight of
numerous spectators.

Ikqcest.—Thedead body ofa female in*
font was found by some boys yesterday morning
under the side door of St. Paul's Church, on the
comer of'Wabash avenueand Van Boren street.
Tl'c body wae inan advanced state of decomposi-
tion, and wasdrceeed ina white burial dress andwrapped iua piece of paper. No clue to the pa.
rents wts discovered. Dr. Blake examined the
body and testifiedthat the child came to Its death
from want of Inherent vitality. The juryreturned
a verdict In accordance with the facts. Theprev-
alent Idea being that the deceased wasthe child of
poor parents who probably could not afford the ex-
pense ol Itsburials.

The Soldxzbs’ Best.—Captain Potter has
been endeavoring for some days past to obtain a
building suitable for a Soldiers1 Best, and lately
clayed to rent the Lake Bouse, situated near
Bush street bridge. The worthyand patrioticpro-
p;lctororthls establishment was offered by the
QuartermasterSB,OOO peryear, but actually refused

- to let it even for the purpose mentioned, at a lower
yearly rental than $5,000, which was refused as an
exorbitant demand. Failing in this. Captain Pot-
ter determined to erect forthwith a framebuilding
s'»by 150 ft. capable of accommodating 1,000 men
for the convenience of all regiments
through the city. This erection was commenced
yesterday upon the chosen site fronting Dearborn
Pork, on the lake shore, between Bandolph and
Washington streets.

The Zod Zotjs.—The Ellsworth Zouaves
will leave Chicagonext Thursday evening for Bos-
tonand New York. They start under the com-
mand of Major Brand, and take with them some-eight hundredrebel prisoners from Camp Douglas
to be exchanged. Arrangements have been made
for the Zouaves to givean exhibition at the Acad-
emy of Husk in Boston, and probably a
entertainment will be given at New York. Their
drilllast evening at their Armory, was more large-
ly attended than any one for some mnntinpast,
and His consideredthatthe astonishment of the
natives ofsome of the Atlantic Tillages, at the per-
formances ofthese boys, willnot be less *>»""th«»
feltbythem on beholding the exploits ot theirpredMMeon—the old EUsworth^Zonavea,

A Qdabt op ‘Whisky at a Deikk.—The
Tzubuxz has the following;
� There are thus two; nflls in a gallon,and not lessthan two glassesof whisky toa gUl,asmen on the av-erage consumeIt.”

We have heard of somepretty hardcases of whls-ky oriukiDg on Dearborn street, bnt over on Clarkstreet they quite eclipse this neighborhood, forthey drink a gnart at a time—thernißUKßsaysao.—Journal. *

We mar be somewhat mistaken as to the exact
quantity, but -we hare seen Dearbornstreet fel-
lows that apparently swallowed a quartat a
without itfl*‘faamrf” them. It was there we got
the notion that four** drama” made a gallon. The
Journal admits that they are awful whisky drink*
ere on that street. It is not surprising, therefore,
ifwe made a slight mistake in the computation.
People don't drink whisky over here onClark
street—lagerand ciderarc the standard beverages
—and sometimes water.

A PLEABAKT SUEPBIBE FKOM SpLDIEUB.—
One day last week a squad of the 18thIllinois cav-
alry, Just returning from Springfield, were march-ing out on North Clark street towards Camp Fry,
when one of the company noticed Mrs. B-- onthe sidewalk, and remarked, “Boys, that is one of
the lady managers of the Soldiers' Home—one of
those who waited upon ns at that splendid dinner
given us at the Home 'tother day—let's give her
three cheers t" No sooner said that) done—the
hoys were formed into line 44 about Usee" inan in-
stant. and three rousing cheers were given witha
will—the boys all swinging their hate in the air.
The boys again formed into line and marched
along as if nothing had occurred. A crowd rushed
to the spot but failed toleamthe object of this
cheering. Neither Mrs. B—- nor those soldiers
will ever forget that event, apparently trifling,yet
which tells plainer than words the estimation in
which the soldiers hold the Soldiers' Home,
its worthyLady Managers.

A Complication opTboubles.—Yoeteidaj
-aHernoon Horace Hod/ was charged, before Jus-
tice Ctuhbcrtson, with three distinct breachesof
the legal codfC~'fiQße iTV&nulfYFueiy
had offered. In payment for some goods he had re-
ceived from Joseph Bercfater, who resides at Cot-
tage Grove, near Camp Dongles, a fire dollar bIQ
which, upon examination, proved tobe a counter-
feit, and Duely wasrebuked by the prosecutor for
attempting It*passage. This rebuke the prisoner
didnot receive In a very Christ lan-ltke spirit, and
his language Is reported to have been yiolent in
the extreme. Unfortunately, however, Duely’s
misdemeanors didnot end, even here; his outrag-
ed feelings refused tobe padded by simply verbal
expressions, so he endeavored to punish the pros-
ecutor for hifCtemerlty, bythe infliction of corporeal
punishment. The upshot of the affair was his ar-
rest yesterday upon the charges of first passing
counterfeit money; secondly, the pros-
ecutor, and thirdly, executing his threatsby com-
mittinga personal assault. Bail wasadmits in
the sum of SB6O for theprisoner's appearance on
Thursday next. -

TeeHistoricalSooxbtt.—A Specialmeet,
log of the Chicago Historical Society was called
yesterday afternoon, in the office of Scammou Mc-
Cugg A Fuller, for the purpose of «l«»ei!Tijy new
members; many of the nominations having been
made several weeks ago. There was no quorum
acd on motionof T.T. Scammon, the gentlemen
adjourned to meet at the same place on Tuesday
afternoon nextat 8 o'clock,when-it is hoped there
will be a mil aliens dnee.

This special meeting is rendered necessary by
the tact that for a long rime past therehas not been
present at any of the regnlar monthly meetingsor the Societya euffldent number to admit ofthe
election of new members." Eighteen are required
for this purpose by the rales. It has generally
been conceded that the number of members re*
qnlred to constitutea quorum Is too bight ft great
proportion of them are non-residents or either
absent from the city, but as a full zneetingwoold
be necessary to effecta change in this rale, it has
not yet been made.
It is very desirable that a constitutional quorum

should be present at the meeting of Tuesday
next. Wehope that each member that maybe in
Chicago on the day wDI consider it his duty to
attend.

Tbade akd Commkbce of Chicago.—-In
reply to numerous letters requesting ns to
particular numbers of the Tnincn, containingstatistical articles, we would state that the issue
of those dates are exhausted—we have no dupli-cates left; but the more important of those artl-
clee have been re-published in pamphlet form, en-
titled the ** Fifteenth Annual Heview ofthe Trade
and Commerce of the City of Chicago, for the Year
1863." This pamphlet, of 48 pages, embraces the
following articles: OonimU—annual Jlevlew of
the Grain Trade, showing weekly receipts and

• shipments of aB finds of grainand of "flour; Im-
ports and ExportsofFlour; Flouring InChicago—-
shipments for SO years; Weekly prices of various
MM* ofGrain; Cattle and Hogs—weekly receipts
and shipments; Boric Packing of 1868-64; Lake
Commerce for 1868, showing imports and exports
by lake, also Articles received and forwarded by
Illinois andMichigan Canal; The Chicago Provis-
ion Trade—itsrise, progress and present position,
-with an extended notice of the several packing
establishments; Close of Navigation—vessels laid
upIn Chicago: Buildings erected In Chicago du-
ring 1865—comparative statement for five yean;
Status of Chicago, embracing articles upon.the
Blre of the dty, population, business prospects,
poll#**, commercial prosperity, dty railways,'
manufactories, Aca Mortuary Statistics; Chicago
Xmnbcr Trade, Ac.

This valuable statistical annual can be had at
fhcTniscKXCounting Boom, or of JohnB. Walsh.
Opirt sent by mall, prepaid, <m the realpt o
ivreoty-fire cents. i

COMMISSARIAT SUPPLIES.
Chicago mma Base—AwardofContracts

Testerdar for Subsistence.
WehxTe referred, on nmnerotu to theadranUcee Chicago offer, un depot whence toderlre the enppUce which go to make np the com-

mlraanat of a large army. It ia not generally
known that the greater chare of the anppllce forthe Army of the Cumberlandare pnrehaaed at thi.pert, Chicago bdefand Chicago pork hare an ex-cellent reputation among eoldlcra, and Gorem-ment haa come to appreciate thin fact, end tonor-ern Itselfaccordingly. k

°r.January, Col. Small, Commisaa,
7 °t ™

lAS6t^cet AdTertifled ft*T proposals forfurnishing the Government with 1,000 barrels ofhew Prime Hess Pork, 1,000barrels New HessDork, 160,000 pounds Bacon Sides, 100,-000 pounds Smoked Bacon Shoulders, 150,000pounds Smoked Bams.B,ooo pounds City CoredBama, 2,000 bushels -Beans, 600 bushels Peas40.000 pounds Bice, 30,000 pounds Hominy. 10,000pounds Kiln Dried Grits, 23,000poands Rio Coffee,75.000 pounds Sugar, 9,t00 pounds Star or Stearine
Candles, 6,000 gallons Vinegar,2o,ooo pounds Soap.25.000 pounds Salt, 1,500 pounds Black Pepper,
4(0,000 pounds Com Heal, 1,000 gallons good com-mon Whiskey, and 500 gallons Superior BourbonWhiskey,

As willbe seen from the blds'glven below, therewas active competition, and prices took a wide
range.

mm MESS PORK.
Of this article, proposals for one thousandbar-

rels only .were invited; proposals were receivedfor 7,500 bands. The followingfirms made tend-ers at the prices named:
No.Brla. Price.

&Co 1,000 $16.70 Accepted.Dickinson ACo 600 iBAOLelandA Mixer 600 16.90
“ 600 17JO

•r .*.••• 50 17.50Jones A Cnthbcrtson... 1,000 17.50D. B. Wlnton 1,000 - 1794WebsterACo.... 200 1798Wooster ACo 100 17A0
Rent A Co 600 16.69 Accepted.
B. P. QulmbyA CoU 800 17.50Dickinson A Co 6HQ 18.00EThe award was made to Cragin A Co. for 1,000barrels, and toKent A Co. for 600 bands. The
value of these contracts Is $25,045.

mess pork. *

Forthe 1.000barrels of Hess Pork, for which ten
denwere Invited, proposals were made for 6,000barrels. The price was considered too high, andthey were all rejected. The following were the
bidden and their figures
Bidden.
Cnurin&Co
Dickinson & Co,
Sprnsncc &Co.

D. B. Wlnton..
Webster & Co.

Dickenson & Botmer.Worstcr A.Co
Kent &Co

Lyman Blair.

Ho. Bairds. Price.
BOO 2(L50

.......,-600 23.75
*. 20.57*
.. 600 20.00

• 500 10.45
COO 19.69
COO 10.89

3N SIDES.
There was wanted of clear bacon sides 150,000pounds,but tenders were made to deliver 600,000

pounds, The contract was awarded to Messrs.
Underwood ALipplncott, 150.004pounds at $11.97a hundred. The valueof this contract is $17,955.
The following are the bidden:

Bidders Jba. Price.Leland &Mixer. .160,000 12.
D. B.Wintcn '55,000 12.43
„

do 75,* 00 12.93Kent &Co s’\ooo 12.03
do 50.000 12.18

,T
do «!,(«) 12.8*Underwood& LfpplncottlS *,OOO 11.97 Accepted.

BAOOK SHOULDKBS.
For shoulders theamount called for was 100,000pounds. The number of pounds offered was 925,-

9CO. Underwood &Lippincott received an award
for 160,000 pounds at 8,07, and A. p, & j). Kelley
for 100,000 pounds at &64, the latter to ne delivered
at Cock Island. These contracts realize $22,195,The following were the hidden

Bidder*. _ _ Pounds. Price.
A. T. AD. Kelley 100,000 $3.64 Accepted.
D. B. Wlnton 350,000 aOB44 “ 100,000 9.48
Webster & Co. H',ooo 9.®**
„

44 “ 15.000 9.83*Kent & Co 150,000 9.28
" 44

- 100,000 9.48Underwood & lippln-
cott..... .169.000 8.97 Accepted,Jones & C0.... 16QQ000 9.25

Proposals were invited for 150,000 lbs Smoked
Hams, and tenders were made for 450/00. Under-
wood & Lippincott offered to furnish 150,000D>s
at $11.99, and this offer was accepted. This con-
tract realizes $17,955. The bidders were:

Bidders. Pounds. Price.D. B. Winton 150,000 $1248Underwood & Lippin-
cott 150,000 11.99Jones A Culbertson 150,030 la.np

Five thousand pounds of the best City Cored
Hamswere called for, and 10,000 were
These were awarded to Underwood & lippincott
at 18c. The valne of the contract so awarded is
s€so. Therewere bnt twobidders for these;

Bidders. Pounds. Price.D. B. Winton. 5,000 16.43
Underwood&lippincott 6,000 18. Accepted.

BEAUS.
The amount called for was 2,000 bushels, bnt the

tenderswere so large and the prices so nnexpect-
ly liberal, that CoL Small decided to accept the
majority of the ofien. The whole number of
bushels offered was 18,750. The successful bidder*
were Spnxance &Co., 2,000 bushelsat $3.02#. 2,000
at $8.00,2,000at s?47*; J. M. Scachrist, 1,000at
$2.87*, C. H. Waterman & Co., 2,000 at $2.89. J.
B, Brown, 400at $248,800at $240,Webster &CoM
CCoat $2.9?#.600 at $8.09, andJ.L.Roberts, 450
at s2.76—altogether 15,900 bushels coating In the
aggregate $82,009. The bidders were:

Bidders. Bushels. PricedJ.L.Roberts 450 $2.74 Accepted.
Sprnancc&Co .I,ooo' 8.0644 .

” 600 2.97*44 41
.... 600 2.9044 4‘ 4,000 8.02* Accepted.

„

4 .2,001 3.03 Accepted.
_

“

„

44 .2,000 247* Accepted.
J.H. SeaChrist .1,000 2.87* Accepted.C. R. Waterman A C0..2,000 249 Accepted.J.H.Brown 400 2.83 Accepted.

44 SoO 2.72 Accepted.
w

“

• 803 240 Accepted.Webster&Co: 600 243 Accepted.
_ .t4

.

*4 500 Si9 Accepted.H. N. Webster 803 • 8.00
For split peas there were no tenders.

sics.
The amount of rice called for was 40,C00 pounds.

But a single tender was made, and that for
pounds only, Ely & Go. received the award at
$8.78. This award amounts to $480.15.

HOXDfT.
7he amount of this article reqnlred was 10,000

pounds. The tenders reached 20,000, but the prices
were sohighthat an were rejected. Thefollowing
were the bidders:

Bidders.
D. B. Winton..
■Webster A00..

Potmds. Price.
..10,000 4.24
.. 8,000 ' 4.10
. 7.000 4.80

OBITS.
For Onte there vae but a single tender—D.B,

Winton. 10,000pounds at SS.OS. Itwas rejected.
oomt,’

Bio Coffee wasrequired to' the amount of 55.000
pounds, and the contract was awarded to Cook &

Co„ at $37.40, amounting to $9,350. The tenderswere 60,000 pounds. The bidderswere:
Bidders. ~

Pounds. Price.Cook &Co 15,000 $37.40 accepted.
...10,000 37.40 accepted....10,000 86.70
...25,000 36.20
SUGAR.

Gould Bros.

In sugar there was considerable competition,
notlees than 465,900 pounds being. cfferSlT The
amount advertised pounds. An
award of 75,000 pocstie was made to Gould Bros.,
aTsK.2s,'Snd 55,000 pounds toO. C. Cook & Co.,
at $14.45. Theaggregate value was $18,635, The
following were the bidders:

Bidders. Pounds. Price.
Gould Bros 50,000 14.23 acepted.

“ ....25,*00 13.37
-

.....40,000 18.61
....75,000 16.85

G. C. Cook £Co 55,000 14.45 accepted.
“ 18.*00... 11.65

cumixs.

L, W. Small
John V. Williams.
D. J. Ely AC0....

• U

n n pakV

Ninety-five handled pound, of Steariaeand **«-

mantine Star Candleswere advertised as wanted,
and 17,600pounds were tendered. The contracts
were awarded to Shafer A Co. for 9,500 pounds of
“Star," at 22a, and toKirk ACo. for o,6oopounds
ofStearine Lights at 17.12. The aggregate award
was $8,736.40. The bidders were:

Bidders. Pounds. Price.Turner AHitchel. 95,000 17
Wilson ACo 96,900 10.V
Shafer &-Co 9,600 S3 accepted.
Kirk ACo 9,6.0 17.75

44 9,500 17.12accepted.
tuteoas.

- Ko awards were made for yimgar,because, ac*
cording to the terms of theadvertisement, It was
necessary thatall samples showed be submitted to
chemical tests. They will be subsequently an-
nounced, The following firms were thecompeti-
tors. 16,000 gallons were tendered

Bidders. Gallons.
Webster & Co.
Draper &^Co

8,006
8,<«0
6.GG3
6,000

Price.
17*M*

The bidders for soap reached 140,0\) pounds.
Twentytbousandpounds only were accepted, andfthia by Ork ACo.at 7.90. Its valuewaa

1680. The bidders were:
idders. Pounds Price.C. 8. Crosby 80,000 &45-

Blakey A Bro 90,000 v; 7JO
“ “ 9QtQ()Q 7-85N. ShafferA Con 90.C00 8XArnold & Co 90,000
*• M Bc,oqo 7*Kirk & Co £O.OOO 7-00 eccepled.

BALT.
Twenty-five tbousandpounds were awarded toWebster A Co., at SO&67X per pound, value,£218.76. Onehundred and fifty thousand poundswere oflered by the following Anns:

, Bidders. .. Pounds. Price.•„
D.B.Wlnton.:. ..... 25,000 £OO
Webster ACo 95,000* 00.87 X Accepted.
Spraance A Co 95,000 00.09
Byron Bice A Co 95,000 00.98
ladd A Young. .

26,000 ' 00.01*
Seth Sheldm/Jr 95,000. 00.08

GBOUK9BLACK PEPPIB,
For this there were buttwobidders, Hinsdale A

C0.,-who offered 1,600pounds at 86c, and Morris ACloyes who made a similar tender. The awardwas made to Hinsdale AfCo. at 36 cents.’ The
value of this contract was £540.00,
„£fcorn meal, there wasoffered2,000 barrels, andCfo,ooo pounds. Boyington A Mack received theaward of 400,000 pounds at two cents. The foblowing were competitors:
_ Batreta. Price.S' ?•

»

“ 1,000 $5.31D. B. Winton vqOO js^aFoyimrtouA Mack.... 4(0,000 lbs 0 02!/Boyington A Mack.... 400,0>X) fi>s (To*
Boyington &Mack.... 4f0,000 lbs CLO2 Accepted.Boyington A Mack.... 400,000f0e o.ol* F

BOCBBCN vmsrr. ■ *r-

& the presentaspect of the whisky question,
considerable interest is attached to the tendon!
The offers are as follows:

Bidden. Gallons. Price.Geo. S. UcKemon ; 800 s*.Bo“ **

........ 360 2.16
. 360 1.45BOO SJSS

....... «0 i.45

COO .. 1.70

L, W,BmalL,
u u

Drier& Co
Beth fihdden...:.

Btqghtal Bradum.

9pwarg has yet been determined upon in re-gard to the above offer*. The Commissary willreeervehis deciafon untila committee of“tasters ”

shall have indicated the quality.
The total value of awards, according to theabove, is $153,256.30—and this will be considera-

bly increasedwhen the decisions now reserved
shall have been given.

THE SIXTY-SIXTH ILLINOIS.
Its Arrival in Chicago— History—Bos*ter—Be*enllstment of the

Greater Portion.

The 66th minds regiment, CoL P. E. Burke, ar-
rived in Chicago about half 'past 0 o'clock onHonday evening, from Pulaski, Tenn., via theMichigan CentralRailroad.

The regiment was originally organized as the.
14th Missouri regiment, at Benton Barracks, His-,soon, in September, 1601. Itwas subsequently
transferred to Illinois, and nnmberod the 60th. It
mustered about 900 strong, and haa now on the‘
rolls 607 names. Of these 463 have re-enlisted andare come home on furlough, and will recruit theranks to the full complement ere returning.

The regiment left Benton Barracks for the North
ofMissouri, where itremained two weeks, a por-
tion of the regiment then proceeded to MountZion; they shortly afterwards rejoined their com-
rades and the regiment went to Fort Donelaon.taking part in the memorable actions which preco-
ded its capture. The battle field of Shilohnextwitnessedtheir valor, and In the advance on Cor-inththey were in the front line each day- they
covered the whole front of the right wing of the
army on the last day. After the battle of Corinth
they were ordered to Rlenza, and then returned toDanville, Mississippi, to fortify in camp; three
companies were engaged at Inks. The following
la the roster ol the regiment:

FIELD AHD STAFF OFFICERS.
Odtond—P. KBnrke.

lieutenant Cotond—C. W. Smith.
Majors-A.K. Campbell.
Aajvtcni—William Wilson.Sxrveon—Joseph Pogue.
AmetarU Surgeon—G.Fitch.Quartermaster— Brown.

SON.COinfTBBtOHED STAFF.
Sergeant Major—ThomasRobinson.QuartermasierSageant~-Benjamin Maratt,Commiuary Sergeant—Fitzhngh Reed.Uofpiiat Siiwart—N.Rocsberg.

OOUPAKT OBOAKIZATIOKB.
W. 8. Boyd; First Lieu,tenant, F.Dlnch; SecondLieutenant, A. 8, Da-vidson. wuu“‘ *** Fl™‘

OcmpanyC—Captain, B. Conklin; First Men-J.Adams; Second Lieutenant, F, A.
LiSSt H

- Al“ arew‘
; Fim

&SMSSS
amjwsv j'-Captaln,if.Pl~golt; First Lien-tenant,W. B. Saunders.
Company {T—Captaln, B.D. Longetreeth; FirstIJeutenant, P. P. Ellis; Second jLieatenant, 1L

F. Coventry.
Companyß—Captain, T. D. Mitchell; SecondLieutenant, Isicholas Parks (acting Adjutant)
ttwiwmy/-FirstLieutenant, J.LTways; Sec*

ond Lieutenant S« J. Smith. J,
Canjxmi A—Captain, G. A. Taylor; First Lieu-tenant, H. Saris; Second Lieutenant,.Joseph
Owing to the late arrival of the regiment lastevening It wae some time before proper accommo-

dationcould ho afforded them. The men were at
last taken to the North Market Hall where the/
spent the night. T.B. Bryan was up nearly the
wholeol last night superintending the arrange*ments for this, and Capt. Potter detailed an aid
to assist in the preparations.

ERRING WOMEN’S REFUGE.
Her. Robert Collyerat Bryan Hall,
Women of tlie Nineteenth Century—*

Sights of the Gentler Sex.

A large and appreciative audience—larger than
at previous lectures or the coarse—in aid of the
Erring Women’s Refuge, was present at Bryan
Ball last evening to listen to the third lecture, en-
titled M The Women of the Nineteenth Century,”
by Eev. Robert Collyer. The lecture was rather
brilliant, advocating the equality of woman with
man, and introducing many examples to prove
that she was not interior to inany of the artsor sciences. Itwas attentively listened to, and
excited a lively applanse.

Tabhlll King, Esq., took the chair, and in a few
words introduced the lecturer.

The speakercommenced his addressby stating
that the subject of the lecture wasa newone tohim, but, notwithstanding, he wonld do all he was
able, in order topromote the canse for which this
scries of lectures was projected. It didappear to
him rather strange why a course of lectures on
women should be delivered by men! why woman
should not lecture onwoman, instead of man, andviceterta. It bad been said that no man fully un-
derstands the heart of woman, whetherexalted or
degraded. Six clergymen were lecturing on wo-
man, in order to advocate the establishment of a
refuge for the woman who has sinned, yet no one
lectures for a home to be established for the man'
who Is equally ifnot more guilty. The reason is
that he don’t want one, as he is able to take care
of hlmselC Be walks the street withaveil ofrir-
tne, is respected and admitted into ourbeet socie-ty. Woman most be redeemed from the assump-tionthat man is superior to her.

The speaker then alluded to the custom »mnwgthe ancient Assyrians, in which all the maidens ofmarriageable years were gathered together every
year and put upat auction—the prettiest first, and
then downwards in the scale of beauty, to thehomeliest, who brings a very small price. Thewomenof Bindostan are sold to-day as they werecome 3,800 years ago. In the Koran itIs statedthat nowomanshall haveany codbnt her husband.Among the Arabs a woman sells fora hundred dol-lars, and if a widow, lor twenty-five. It la related
of a navigator who visited one of the Pacific Is-lands, that he saw nothing but men, and on asking
the reason, was informed that the women had been
hid for fear be wonld steal them. The Mohamme-
dan denies that woman hasa soul, and a Scotchparson once made the affirmation thatwomenwere
notadmitted toHeaven, and on being questionedas to his reason, said, “ct. John save there was si-
lence In Heaven for the space of halfan hour,”and consequently there mosthave been nowomen
there.

The Bible is the great charterof woman, and no
other hookwill saveher. The curse of man was
lifted offat the time of thedeluge, but we hare norecord of anything said about liftingit off woman.
The speaker rapidly (danced at Sard, Bebecca andLot's wife and: then went on to say that in the
moat savage state, women are most degraded.
Woman'sposition la the fair index to the civiliza-
tion of a country. A man’s character la known by
the manner in which he treats Ids wifeor another.Once in a debate at a college in Massachusetts,the question was on the Amazons, and they finallydecidedthat they were femalewarriors who kept
their husbands in subjection. The speaker then
mentioned that the Ring of Slam had a femalebody guard, and briefly sketched Boadicea, Joan
of ;Arc. a grand heroine, who had received theCross of the Legion of Honor from Napoleon.
Mary Armstrong, who enlisted in a Minnesotaregiment, and several others who had distinguish*
ed themselves on the battlefield. Itwas the speak-
er's conviction that there are many womenIn theland,'who would do better than many of our Gen-
erals—particularlyMcClellan. He then alluded toVirginia, the Roman maiden, Margaret Wilson,the Scottish martyr,and Mary Ware, the philan-
thropist, Elizabeth and Emily Blackwell, the femalephysicians, Rosa Bonhenr, the artist. ElizabethBrowning, the poetess, and Harriet Beecher Stow,the accomplished author of Unde Tom's Cabin.BarbaraAllen, the heroine of Fredericksburg.

The speaker in a tot scathing manner, spoke
of the so-called accomplishments of young ladlesof the present day—a little algebra, bad French,worse music, drawing shepherds with pinkeyes
and other smatterings. Be wouldnot educate niadaughters in this style, but on the contrary would
learn them to sew, tospin, to make good bread,
to knit, to boll potatoes, cook a beefsteak, and tomake home happy and comfortable. He was in
favor of paying women as good a price for theirwork, ifdone equally aa well as a man.could doit. ana for this sentiment received the hearty art.
wdman the freedom of the ballot box, was nearlycarried, and he hoped to see the daywhen, theycouldall vote. The speakerdosed his address by-passing s beautiful enlogv on the happy couple-
who strive to make each otherjiappytwmle battling
together through the trials and vexations of life!
encouraging and helping each other.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
An Important Egg Sait, Eggj-actly Reported

—Leavitt v». Bates, Btono 4 Co.

Record or Cases In the XMfTerent Law-
Courts.

This case, before the Circuit Court yesterday,
was on .eggs.

,
Twenty-two dozen of eggs

by themarks onthe barrels, should have been in
the lot purchased by plaintiff of defendants, but
alas 1 were notthere, were made the subject of Ju-
dicialincubation.’ Theattendance ofjudge. Jury,
clerks, witnesses, counsel, parties, reporters and
spectators, made the process of hatching expen-
sive and protracted, end converted the court (and
by this we mean no dlsrespect-to the Judge,
who, poor manl could ' not ~ help himself)
into as costly and complicated a hen's
nest as could well-. be.,, conceived of.
The hens thatdid not lay the eggs that were not
in the barrels, would have cackled with excite-
ment, could they have been intelligent witnesses
oftbefhss their neglect bad created. The case
wasan epps-tra one, small In size, but great in the
quantity of eggs,—lndeed the eggs completely
filled it—ltwas so email. Jurors insisted they
were fppa-empt and • so were.. sppa-cused.
Counsel, evidently - lords '«of the walk,
Jn full feather, eggamlned witnesses, and eggsert-

eggehiblting their views■ and eggspressing their
opinions to the Court And-juTT; ®nt though the
case originated ina sale of eggs, still tnv?? who
conducted It did eggsell in nothing unless itWAS I
in Htwo, I

This they did to the eggstent of adayandahalf
when the Jury reported'for the plaintiffnary egg.
At this the defendant became eggstatlc. The sin.
gle question which consumed all this time was
this, was;the defendant.bound to makegood to

the plaintiff the differencebetween the number of
eggs in the barrelsand the number murVwfl on the
outside. As this is a question of some interest In
Chicago trade, we give our mercantile readers the
instructions given by the Judge to the Juryon this
point:
If the Jury believe from the evidence that the

eggs in question were bought hr the plaintiffofthe defendant under an agreement between theplaintiff and the defendants, that the plaintiff
should take them at the markupon the barrel, theplaintiff topay for them according to said mark,and withoutreference to the actual number which
the barrel might contain, and on account of saidpurchasing them at the marie the plalariff obtained
them at a less price than be would otherwise have
been obligedto psv, and that the defendant's hadreceived the eggs for sale upon commissions,sold them to the plaintiff under the agreement
aforesaid, said defendantsbeing ignorant at the
rime of said sale of any deficiency between the
numberacctnally contained in the barrel, and the
number marked thereon, then the law is for the
defendants even though the Jury should
believe that the number of eggs delivered
to the plaintiff waa actually leas than
the number marked' upon said barrel.'

But if the juryshould believe from the evidence,
that the eggs were purchased by the plaintiff with*
outany special agreement or understanding what-

-1 over inreference to the same, and that thebarrelawere marked as containing a certain number of
eggs, and that the plaintiff bought the eggs andP"d for them at the usual market price for eggs,provided the barrels bad contained the number
marked thereon, then. In the absence of any agree-ment or understanding in retard to said eggs. the
plaintiff was entiUcdtoreceß^theaclualnuiberwhich the barrels purported tocontain, and if theJuryfait.ee behove fromtbeev|denoe,thaC the num-ber of eggs actually received by was leuthan the number torwhich he paid, then theplain

tiffuentitled to recover for the deficiency, at the
market price of eggs per dozen at the time of said
aa’e.

Or.lf the jurybelieve from the evidence, that the
defendants received said eggs for sale on commis-
sion, and sold them to plaintiff the defendant notknowing how many eggs the barrel contained,and took tnem according to the marks, and paid
lor them less than he would have been obliged topay bad hebought them by actual count, itbeing
thus understood by both parties thatthe plaintiff
should assume the risk or deficiency between the
numberwhlch the barrel shouldbe found actuallytocontain and tbo numbermarked on the barrel,then the law Is for tho defendant.Surrraon Court.—Btfore Chief Justice John
M. mfcon— Chancery.

1,272Babcock vs.Dunham ct al. Default setaside and time toanswer tosecond Mon-day inFebruary next.I.26B—Fhelan vs.Parsons. Bond filed and ap-
proved by the Court.Before Hon. Tan H. Higgins, Judge. Criminal
Caste.

66—People ts, Charles R. Fall, alias Williams,a’iasKing. Verdict—Defendantguilty and term
of imprisonment five years In the penitentiary.
Defendant moves for a newtrial.

Same vs. Browning, (murder.) Continuedtonext term.
Same vsMurreyet aL Eecognizance to ap-pear as witnesses in the above caseagainst Brown-

66S—Shnmway vs. Jewett et al. Garnishee pro-
ceedings dismissed at plaintiff’s costs.-t96—Conway vs. Court finds for the de-fendant. Motion by the plaintiff fora new trial.

46s—Bich vs.Phillips. Dismissed at plaintiff’scosts.
,

-Hndkapiaet ah vs. Kennedy. Finding fordefendant moves fors new trial.6Fisk vs. Hammondet al. Dismissed at do-'fendant’s costs.
1101-KChambcrsDocket) Saxton vs. Mean. Dis-missedat plaintiff*e costa.CnurniTCouaT.-Btf-ore Hon. H. 8. Williams.Judge—CommonLow. .

Leaylit vs. Bates et al., verdict for defend-ants. Plaintiff moves fora new trial,681—The St. l£uls, Alton A Chicago R. B, Co.Dismissedat plaintiff's cost.960—Hall vs. Nicholes. Demurrer toreplicationoverruled and rule on defendant to retain bv to.morrow morning. * 3 •
.TO'*—Harrisonvs,Bidet*. Bale on defendant tofil£a new appeal bond by Thursday morning,294—Miller vs. Wells et al., on trial.Chancery:

827—Hoyt vs. McGowan et al. Ecfcrred to Mas-JKJV as r̂a
,

ent
,

and leave to examine LeonStrauss, defendant, without prejudice.4S2—Smithet al. va. Clarket al. Decree entered.
CITY RAILWAY TRAVEL.

Insufficient Accommodations—More
Wanted—The Dummy Engine.

STEAM ON CITY RAILWAYS.
A SUGGESTION TO ALDEBUIEN.
As is well known toour citizens, the business

of tho several City Hallways israpidly Increasing.Though cars are run more frequentlyon the roads
this season than ever before, the demand is notsupplied. In a majority of the cars that pass to
and fro morning and evening, thereare as many
persons compelled to stand up as can he suppliedwith seats, and in some instances a car that will
seat hut twenty-four is loaded down with fifty orsixty passengers—the cars crowded so that it IsImpossible fora passenger toget in or ont.

The pnhllc Is of the opinion that that the com-panies whohold the exclusive right for running
passenger trains through the streets, should, in
some way,provide better facilities forpassengers
—should more fullyaccommodate the public. But
how this Is to be done, is the question under dis-
cussion. The companies are each increasing thenumber of cars by adding new ones every fewweeks, but this does notappear to remedy the dif-ficulty, Every month new tenements are spring-
ing up In the outskirts of tho city. People aretaking advantage of this cheap mode of communi-
cation by purchasing buildings or renting resUdencee farther and farther out along the streetrailway lines, because rents and taxes are lower.This increase will continue, especially on thethrough cars—those running to the city llmita.Many of the business men who travel over theseroutes, morning and evening, reside from two tothree miles from their places of business, whichrequires of them from thirty to fortj-five minutes
each way. Hence the man who resides more thantwo and a half miles from the depot spends upwards of two months of daylight per year in thecars (allowing ten hours per day) or 024 hours peryear.
liwo notice that In the East the public are de-manning a more speedj mode of transportationalong the streets, and already the city authoritiesand legislatures are moving In the matterof adopt-ing the Dummy Engine, and we submit toour Al-dermen whether the demand of our citizens in thesame directionare not worthy of consideration.The following concluding extracts from the ma-jority report of the Senate Committee of the NowYork Legislature, will show the estimation inwhich this matteris held m the East:

“The public at large have a right to demandspeedy communication, even Ifwrong is done tothe few. In this instance, however, no such ques-tion arises torour consideration. • That the Dum-myEngine proposed to bensed Is vastly more safe,expeditions, and economical than-horses, nolonger admits of dispute. Your committee havecarefully and patiently examined their practicalworkings on the Jersey City and Bergen PointRailroad. Entertaining the natural prejudices
against the use of steam power, they were notpre-
pared to find snch perfection in its application onthe Dummy Engine. Perfectly noder the com-mand of its operator, webelieve it less likely to doinjury to personand property than the ordinary
car propelled by berses; and believeit tobe onlya question of time when the dnmmycar shall en-tirely supersede hordes on all city railroads.” mWe also find the following language in the Re-
port ofthe Committee of the Common Councilof
Brooklyn: ”TheCommittee consider the Dummy
Engine they have seen and examined a wonderful
pieceof mechanical «Mn, and that in point of safe-
ty, comfort and economy, is much superlor£to'
those of the horse cars nowin use for conveying
passengers, and that it la very probable It will ul-
timately supercede them, even in the most crowd-
ed thoroughfare*.”

The Scientific American in speaking of the tidal
of the application of dnmmiea instead of the little
horse-can on the Philadelphia and Frankford
Bailway (six miles in length),says of the trial:

“They succeeded admirably. Up hill and downthey ran with the same ease as on a direct track.The shortest curves were turned without difficulty,
and when stopped en thecurve no trouble was ex-perienced In staritnjr. The usnal time between
the city and Prankford is fortv-flve minntes. Thedommles didIt in nineteen. They have the frontplatform enclosed, are a little longer and higher
than the present can, and are heated by pipes set
in the floor, under the feet of the passengers. Analarmbcliisstationed on top of tne engine. The
companyat present employ three, and more arebuilding.”

From the above, those who live at the outer
limit of elthec.ol our four Dues of city railway,
and are obliged to consume forty-five minutes in
making the trip, would make the same distance in
nineteen minutes. Another advantage which the
city railway, companies will not fan tosee, and
which the public wouldappreciate, would .he the
additional Acuities furnished for transporting a
large number of passengers at a given time, when
there is “a rush” We believe the plan of the
railway managers is to adapt themselves to the
medium want of the public. Baring the day, say
from 9 to IS, and from 2 to 5 o'clock, ifiwenty five
cars wouldsupply the demand, and If forty are re-
quired morning and evening, they would probably
prepare to ran thirtyor thirty-five can. Should
they ran enough can in the morning to bring all
to the citywho wish to come about the same time,
and toreturn them in the evening, they must ran
say ten extracars, requiring ten condncton, ten
driven, and twenty extra hones, at least Now
If the dummy engines were in usetwo or three of
the presentcan conld he attached, and thus an-
swer this most urgent; demand just at the time
when people are most impatient fora car, and that,
too, withoutany extra expense.

It is natural that the public should be distrustful
of any new Infringement upon the old order ofthings, which they do not understand. This was
demonstrated a few ’sltsn-tms ’of the'
city Aldermen TfciTmobbed by the masses because

"fcTurged the Introduction of steam fire engines In-
stead of tbe old hand-engines. Now the tables

■-.are turned—the public of Chicago would as soon
Aror the return from railroads to post coaches, as

• to risk their property under the old hand-engine
. system again. And we apprehend that when once-the peoplecon sec and realize the advantages pos-
' eessed by the Dummy Engine on the horse-car,

they will be universally in favorof them.-
wesuggest to the City Fathers the propriety of

appointing a Committee to inquireInto the expe-
diency of authorizing the introduction of dummies
upon our city railways, if not upon those in the
most thronged thorouchAres, at least upon thelines from about midwar to the extreme outer
limits.

We understood that the North Chicago Sailway
Company have purchased ties and iron, and made
their arrangements for extending their .track to
Qraceland Cemetery early in the spring. The day
is not Car distant when burying m the old City
Cemetery will be forbidden, and more remotecemeteries.will be sought. Even at present ratesthe livery expense of attending ftmerals is quite atax, especially for the poorer classes, hence thisextension of their line willbe a great publiccon-
renlence, Y/e trust the city authorities willauthorize or Instruct the Company to intro*dnee dummies upon that extension j asin that way three or more cars could be coupledtogether, and the family and friends, numbering
from fifty toseventy-five be conveyed cheaply anaat any required rate of speed toand from the ceme*tery In the same train.
Let the claims of the dummy engines be investi-gated, and the demands of the public considered.
Home fob .the Friendless.—The Board

of Managers of the Home for the Friendless are
requested to meet at tbe Home this afternoon, at
8 o'clock. Afoil attendance is requested.

The leilowmg officers hare been elected for the
ensulngyear:

President—J onathan Barr.
VicePretident- William Blair.
Secretary—Z. B. Wnght,Treasurer—JH. B.Kidder.

_
Members of the Board chosen from the city at

large are:
?• 5* J7a dffworth, Mrs, T.M. Aterr,J. C. “ James Larmon,
™®• Hoge, ** Caleb Margan,W. Brown, “ Robert Boyd,

«

Van H, Higgins, I “ i),p’ Livermore,/Lyman Baird, ( “ F. D Graj.
Thd followingare the representatives .from the

churches, as far as the list hasbeen completed:
Mrs. Dr. Andrews, Mrs. n. Culver,

44 S. Sexton, 44 J. H. Tattle,
44 M. G. Clarke, 41 Ezra Brown,
44 T.S.Dickerson, 4 ‘ Wm. S.Doggett,
44 Edward Ely. 44 >7. W, Keitt
41 Charles Harmon, 44 8. B. Haggard,
44 C. B. Sawyer, MissE. Bliss,

44 Geo. A. Gibbs, 44 Mary Carter,44 B. B.Chambers, Hrs. J. B. Stewart,44 Hayward, 44 Buchanan,44 J.L. Stevens, 44 J. W.Dean,44 H. W. Hinsdale, 44 Homer Hunt,44 T, Harvey, 44 L. A.Ford,44 Fales, 44 N. M. Slmonds,44 Gates, 44 C. H. Cashing,
44 Dr. Allport, 44 H. N.Bishop,
44 Alonzo Snider, 44 8. S. Williamson,44 F. B. Cole, 44 A. H.Bristol,44 J. H. More, 44 L.H.Bagbee,

. Trains on the Pxttseubo, Ft. Wayne <fc
Chicago Railedad.—Th e following official an*
nouncement from the Tn«T»ngpniflTit ol the -Pitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne & Chicago Railroad, Indicatesthat the business of the road has been resumed:Ozncz ’orP*ittsbcbo, Ft. Watnz & )

Chicago Railway Company, >

_

Craoioo, Toesoar, Jan.26, 1804. )Passenger trainsresumedon the Pittsburgh, Ft.Wayne & Chicago Railway. The • 6:40 Express
train will leave thisevening on time, and hereafter
all regular passenger trains willleave on scheduletime.

Edwabds CmiEcn Festival atto Dona-
tion.*—Those friendly to the prosperity and suc-cess of the Edwards Church, (Rev. A. L. Brooks)
will be glad to leant that the ladies connected
therewith will holda Festival at the church, cor-
ner ofHalsted and Harrison streets, on to-morrow(Thursday) evening. At the same time and plaoe
they will gratefully receive donations for the Pas-torand hie family, Refreshments and Ice crekmwillbe served In the rooms below. Thestreet can pass the door.

Tna Ophha.—The sale of seats for the open
continuesbrisk, and everything indicates a splen-did season. The list of attractions is the finesteverbroughtonthere, and they who miss the sea-son willmiss not alone eome of the beat artists, bntsome of iho best operas. All of the old-standardopens willbe produced, among them the immor-
tal Don Giovanni, Dinorah, which was broughtont for the first time last season, and Gounod’ssplendid “Faust,” which has never been producedhere, and which is now havinga great ran in Bos-ton, under Maretzek’a auspices. Besides suchnames as Vera Lorinl, Steflanl, Morelliand Morcn-sl, there will be Formes and Cordier. Formes in•
the concert and Formes in the opera are two dif-
ferent things. He is a superb actor and his dra-
matic powersadded to his vocalization must
*te a furore. To-day is the last opportunity for
procuring season tickets, and It shouldbe improv-ed. To-morrow, tickets for either of the first
three nights may be obtained. Be on hand early.MoVickkb’s Theater.—Thegreat German dra-ma ofDeborah has excited much attention through-out tho German capitals. Two translations of
it have already been made, one under the titleofLeah, the Deserted, which achieved Immensepopularity, both In England and this country.Anotherand later translation has been under thetitle of Clysbla. This translation will ho played
this evening, Mies Charlotte Thompson sustainingthe.characterof Clysbla (the Jewess.) Wo judgefrom the notices wo have seen of this play In ourNew York exchanges, that it will create a sensa-tion. We have strong faith that tho histrionic ca-pacityof Miss Thompson will enable her tocarry
it through with decided success. She ought to
havea crowdedhouse togreet her. Miss Thomp-sonmakes herlast appearance on Friday night asJnlls, in Knowles* play of the Hunchback, thoperformance being for her benefit.

Masquerade.—Prof. Marline gives his annnii
maqnerade patty at bis academy this evening.Theseparties in years past have enjoyed popular*
ity with their patrons, and we doubt not the one
thisevening will be equal, If not superior, to those
which have preceded it.. •

Musical. Union Conczbt.—The Chicago Musi-cal Union give the third concert of the aeries in
their Hall, Methodist Church block, this evening.
In addition to tho musical capabilities of tho Soci-
ty,they willbe assisted by Miss. Annie Main, Miss
DePelgro a, Lewis, Lom-
bard and others. Balatka Istheleader. Thepro-
gramme isa very attractive one, as good as has
been offered for public appreciation this season.Itembraces agrand trio of Belalger, by MlssDePel-
grom, Mr. Lewis and Batiks; Balatka’s. arietta,by Miss AnnieMain; grand duet from Wm. Tell,hyMlssDePelgionandMr. Lewie; The Wander-
er, by JuliusLombard, Ac. We hope there will
be a fall audience.

Robinson A Howss' Circus.—Robinson la oneof the most suiprising, wo might say frightful, ri-ders, that over backed a horse. It is worth goinga great ways to see him. He appears in some fa-yoritoact ofhorsemanship every night; besidesthis, the extravaganza of The Cobbler’s Frolic ison the bills, and Burrows, Kelly and other favo-
rites appear. Go and spend an hour at the Circus
if yon desirea little excitement.

Aoaeekt ■ or Music.—The programme for the
week could hardly be Improved. It will he found
in our advertisingcolumns. The people are fami-
liar with and appreciate this temple ol the burnt*-
cork muses. It» crowded to overflowing every
evening. You must go early If you want ascat, oreven a “standee.”

Gymnastics.—Mr. E. D. Blackall’a North Side
classes in new gymnastics, will commence thisevening In the large hall In Uhltch'ablock. Allinterested In physical training are invited to bepresent. Seeadvertisement under amusements.

Festival,—The fair and dinner of the Livings-ton Reformed Dutch Cborch. willbe givenat Bryan
Hall to-dayt Thursday and Friday.

McMUM.—The Museum is again in the fall tideofeaccese. Under the administration of ColonelWood, who Isa genuine showman, it win be rareto enjoy unlimited popularity. As soon as thelecture-room ts completed histrionic performances
will be inaugurated, introducing some first class
artistes to the admiration of the Chicagopeople.

Vahibtim.—Tony Pastor still continuesan at-traction at theVarieties. As a comic vocalist he
is Justas reliable as the stringency in the Chicago
money market.

ASteen Pabient Prevents a Marriage.
—Mostof ourreaders have been amused and affec-
ted by the lugubrious recital of the sufferings of
“Vilikina and hisDinah,” where a stern old 44 pa-
rient ”preventsa lovely 44 gal ” from marrying the
choice of herheart. *Twas a repetition of the old
story that the coarse of true love never 'runs
smooth. Arather amusing case ofa kindred na-
tureoccurreda few days ago, in which a party ofNorwegians played an important part In the pro-
gramme. ErickA Larsen, a Norwegian of unex-
ceptionable manners, well dressed, and altogether
ofa very preposseelng appearancehad long wooed,a fair Norse maiden named Paulina' Loberg, a
young lady of remarkable bounty, rejoicing in hav-
ing passed her teens. Paulina's father, a hard
hearted Norseman, was decidedly opposed to thematch, and sworehis 44 py tarn” that Erick the
brave should never wed the fair Paulina. The
young man waxed indignant, and said that he
would marry her in spite of all opposition, as shedearly and fondly loved him in return. The un-bending father, witha firmness worthy ofBrutus,had his daughter spiritedaway, where she couldnolonger send bUUt* doux ofaffection and undying
loveto her beloved Erick. Here,

44 Bhe never told herlove,But let concealment, like the worm I’ the hod.
. Prey on her damask cheek.”

As the young lady was of age, the affectionate
Prick haring determined topossess the'Jewel of
his heart, had Hr. Loberg arrested for’unlawful
Imprisonment, and bad a writ of habeas corpus
Issued compelling him to prodace within theperiod of three days the body ofhis inamorata.
.The case of unlawful Imprisonment was yesterday
brought for trial before Justice De Wolf. Counselwere employed and witnesses summoned on the
part of the jiroaccntion, and after a good deal of
cross-examination, partly in Norwegian and partly
inEnglish, the case was dismissedfor want of sub-
stantiality.

The 12th Regiment.—This gallant regi-
ment—the one formerlycommanded by Col., now
Brig. Gen., McArthur—was expected In ourcity
la.t eveninlng. The men have all re-enlisted as
veterans, and will rendezvous In this vicinity.
This is one of the first organizations which left
Chicago at the outbreak of the rebellion, and the
few battle-scarred heroes whoremain deservea
fitting reception at onr hands. No flag has been
carried more proudly, and no record Is brighter
than that of the glorions Twelfth.
It is oieo reported on reliable authority that

Lieut. Col. A. C. Ducat, of this regiment, who Is
now, and has been for a long time. Inspector Gen-
eral ot the Department of the Cumberland, has
asked to be relieved from duty on the staff of
Major Gen. Thomas, to enable him to rejoin his
regiment, and it is said his request win be granted.

Lite Insurance—Commendable Prompt-
ness.—We are informed that the late Dr. S. T.Creighton, of the late firm of Alport & Creighton,Dentists in this city, within the past yearobtaineda policy on his life, for the benefit of hie wife, for
$4,000, in the “Dome life Insurance Company ofBrooklyn, N. T.and thaTthe amount of the pol-
icy has just been paid to her by the Company
through theirprompt and gentlemanly sgent-of theChicago agency, H. W.Clarke, Esq., No. 2Meth-„
odist Block, as soon as the proofs were perfected
and received, and withontwtitojffbrthc explra-

grace usually specified In Life
Policies. This active and Throrons Company by its
promptness, reliability and correctness, as well as
by its unprecedented success, hasa place in publicconfidence equal toany ether Life Company doing
business.

■ Iktitatiok fbom the Ladies to Bbtax
Hau. Today.—The ladles of the Livingston Bo
formed Dutch Church, Bsr. N. D. Williamson,
Pastor, invite to their Pair and dinner,at Bryan
Hall today, also on Thursday and Friday, all their
personal friends;all the friendsof their Pastor; all
the Mendsof their Church; all who were convers-
ant with its early history; all who rejoice In its
present prospects; all who are acquainted with
churches of the same order elsewhere; an who do
sire the growthofChristianity In our city; all who
wish to help those who tryto help themselves; all
down town business men; all visitors in the city;
all who need fancy or useful articles; and all who
have money to spend In a good cause, let them all
come. The ladleswin have room and a welcome
Treat.

'

Vaccination.—-It is stated by medicalmen
that the TimsIn Innocnlation with the cow poz
never acted eo successfully as at present. This Is
an important consideration and merits the atten-
tion of every one in onr city in view of -vhe preva-
lence of small poz; every body should see to it
that he preserve himself from the Infection.

Soldiers’ Home.—The following are the
arrivalsat the Soldiers' Home, No. 45 Bandolph
street, during the last 24 hours:

JlHttoit-C. F. Hawbry, Co. C, 10th:D. Pum-phrey, Co. I, 3Sd; J. G.Blair, Co.M,Bth cay • K.Sampson, Co. H, Bith; W. E. Steven" Co M 12thT- iUtclMlL do; A, A. CcvcU.do. U, 89th;*;■ -tilliT. Co, B, 15th; o. Dickenson, Co. i, Kith;K, Wflsh, Co. G, 251h; J. McAlesler, Co.k! iatn|
-a. M.Bunion, vo. B.i&ith: L. A Brjint, Co. C,
96th; J. Layard,Co. E, 127th; J. Swarthom. do;H.E.Elliott, do; B. F. Smith, Co. E, 100th; S. 8‘Jones, 147th; L. G. Williams, Co. H, 84th.

/otra—Mr. Watts, Co. C. 10th.
Wlsewwin—Q. Jones, Gth: G. W.Bant, Co. B,Ist; J McCnller, Co. F, 24tn; J. Mabeen, Co. D.24th; W.H. Wilder, Co. H, Ist; J. Williams. Co,

C. 81st: P. M. Phelps, Co. C, 10th; W. H.Monroe,
Co. L Sid; F. Sllckney, do; W. 11. Clark, Co. B,£d; J.Angell, Co. I, l.th: J. Bissell, Co. B, 7th ;
L. Taylor, Co. P. 7th; A. Wagner, Co. 1,26th •w,
Lehmann, do; J. L. Still, Co. 0,26t h; Bev. J.D.
Stevens.

Minnesota—J. W,Barnes, Co. C, 10th; J.Mont,Co. B, 7th; L. D,Mathews, Co. £. 9tb; Q. Allen,Co.K,do; T. Vinson, Co. D, 10th; B. Bacbliff,Co. I, 7th; 8. Anderson, Co. A, 4th; J. W. Mor-
gan, Co. F, Marine Brigade.

LOCAL MATTERS.
The CoMHto Masquerade.—On ■Wednes-

dayevening, Feb. 10th, a select Masquerade Ball
win be given in Bryan Hall, which, judging from
thepersons engaged In its management, will be the
event of the season. It is Intended to be 'a party
composed exclusivelyof our leading and best citi-
zens, and will be conducted in a manner which
will leave no opportunity for those scenes which
sometimes disgrace the mash, and have withsome,
hronght it into badodor. A strict registry will be
kept In the sale of tickets, which may b« obtained
of Boot & Cady, at $2a conplo; spectators tickets
CO cents.

■Qalltby op Painting b,—Mr. William Bcohe,
of New Tort, who visited Chicago about one year
since, witha collection of paintings, the merits of
which were determinedby tho fact that the entire
catalogue was disposed of at handsome prices to
onr citizens, has again come among ns witha new
collection, numbering about one hundred and
eighty paintings. They were first opened for
public exhibition last evening, at 107 Inks street,
and although through - Inadvertence the light
proved defective, yet we saw enough toconvince
ns that, taken as a whole, this collection is fully
equal to, if not superior, to the'one exhibited last
year. There are several which wenoted as worthy
of special mention. Among them Landscape (37)
by Kecnett; View on the Thames, (57), Cattle by

Shayer; Landscape (67), DcKoening; two WoodScenes near Brussels—Vincent; andFigures, (96),—Gi11; two Landscapes and Water-
fall. (120 and 121) Getrani; VlewnearSlaubernes.
North Wales, (18S)—8holders; Landscape andFigures, (160) John and AndrewBoth; Llewellyn
Bridge and Landscape, (28 and 25)Adam Bor-land; Home (40)—T. Werner, Ac., Ac. The ex-
hibitionwill remain open until farther notice.

The Fifty-Seventh Illinois Regiment
-This regiment was expected toarrive in Chicago
last etening, and a supper had been prepared for
the men at Bryan Hall. From some reason orother, however, they did not roach the city at the
specifiedhour and a telegram received here about
midnight stated that the regiment had not even
reached Valparaiso. The ladles, with that forget-
fulness of self which has ever characterized them,determined to sit up all night, so as to be ready to
welcome the hoys whenever they arrived.

Bamtobd ABaldwin.—This enterprising'firm,
which has already In successful operation NewsDepots on Labe street, Monroestreet and CustomHouse Place, is about to open a news and cigarstore under tho Richmond House. The improve-ments on that hotel will soon be completed, and
Messrs. Bamford A Baldwin will then outer on
their vocation of catering to the literaryand faml-
gative wants of its guests. «

We °.f our readers to the ad-vertisement of McNally A Co., headed, “To theLadies.”

Asthma,
We cannot, we believe, render to those of ourreaders who suffer from theAsthma, a greaterser-vice than by inviting their attention to JonasWhitcomb’s remedy. jy2s u578-3mo<tr&ltw

72d Illinois, Ist Board of Trade Beglmout,Is, in tbo number of enlistments, far ahead of allcompeting organizations, and only a few moremenorewanted to fill It to the maximum. This rai-ment has earneda glorious name. It is under tltespecial care of tho Chicago Board of Trade, and Isnow quartered in the dtyof Vicksburg.Men desiring to eater the'service sannotdosounder more favorable auspices. Apply toCaptainHolbrook. Brown office. Court House square.

n<m.?9, iu; a
.

S,Sn P»lnUasr, CalclminlnsGlazing and Graining. Paper Hangings and Window Shades selling wholesale and retail atNewYork Prices- F. E, Biqbt, 89 Kandoiph St.Box 6869. jay22-u534-lm

Italian Optra.—The sale of seats for theseason will takeplace at Higgins'Music Store, onMonday, Jan.25th, at 9 o’clocka. m.Jan2->u642-tf
&T DiseasesoftheNervons, Seminal, Urinaryand Sexual Systems—new and reliable treatmen—

In reports of the Howard Association—sentby Tn»qIn sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. AddressDr. J.SkillinHoughton, Howard Association, No.S South Ninth street, Philadelphia, T*a,,_no29-r6S7-8m

To Consumptives.
The Bev. E, A.Wilson’s remedy for Consump-tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and MlTTbjoatand Lung Affections, together with apam-phlet giving the prescription and a short history

of bis case, can be obtained ol Fuller, Finch AFuller, Druggists, 24 and 26 market street, Chi-cago. jaylSntS-lm

MARRIED.
„

thi? cltV,on the2sth Inst.,by Rev. W. W.Patton.D. D., Mr. \VM.C. CHIPMAN, of Sandwich, Mass.,and MissLIZZIE 8. UNDERSTOOD, of Harwich,Mass. ’
f3T Boston papers pleasecopy. —-

In this city, on the 25ih lust., by the same. Mr.FREDERICK O. kSCHOWSTkD Md ELIZABAKER.
AUhe rcildcnce of Judge Wilson, In Geneva, HI.,on KeT - Mr. Lane, Mr. H.\MIL;ro.\ JSTARKWEATHER and Miss THERESA CLARE,daughterof Marshal Claik,Esq.

r> tKD.
Inthisritj, Jan. 23, Ur. THOMAS CHARLETT. of

congestion of the longs, aged 59 years.
At Lacrosse. Wls.Jan. 22, SARAHELIZABETHwife ofOscarP.Lewis, agedSSyears. . ’

TH© Winto? Railroad Tima Table

-DXPOT TOOT 01* T.tin»BTBEST-
« . ..

DKUBT. ARBTVB.
Detroit Expreea 6:15 a. m. 6:25 a. m.
Detroit Express 6:40 p.m. , 11:15a mDetroitExpreos
3CI6H. Cl)il,, CZROQUin iSO LOUBmU ttviMonilm:Kxpniß, i 6:15 a.m. 10:3 dp. mWghtKxpreM.,,.. ... .9.45p.m. 6:25a.m.
aacmoAH BCpnnanr—bkpotcomm taw auaxn

MIOHIOAN

•Jsy Express 6:15a.m. 10:80p.m.*
+Evening Express 6:40 p.m. 6:00 a. m*i+*NlghtExpress 10:00p. m. 10:80p. ra $

DETROIT* TRATV-4.

�Day Express ...
Exhress.

Leave. Ar ive.
.0:15 a.m. 10:30 p.m*
.5:10 p.m 6:00 a. in.**

OINCINKATX am um.Union Depot, West Bide, near Uadlsonrt. Bridge
Day Express 680 a.m. 8.85 Cm.NightExpress — fciop.m. 10:30p.m.
CINCINNATI AXX LINE—JOB XND2AXA3OUB AND

LOUZBTXLLE.Daj Sxpreas— 8:80 a. a. 8:35 a.m.Night Kipreaa. 9:10 p. m. 10:30 p. m.
ZUUHOU OZOTTBAIa—SXPOTp TOOt 07r.tWm BrRBSTDay Passenger 8:45 a. m. 9:80 pm.

Night Express 9:10 pm. 7:50 a.m.•Urbannaaccommodation. 4:00 p. m.Sst’d»yac-nly
Hyde Park Train 7:00 a. m. 8:00 a. mHyde Park Train .12:00 m, LS5p m.Hyde Park Train -5:26p.m. OT6p.m

prrrsBUBQH, »okt vjltti canaso.MpralDg Szpresa 6:80 a. a. ‘V-aoa.m.Night Express 6:40 p.m. 11:80 a m.
Fwt Line. 10:10p. m. 10:30 p. m.Valparaiso Ac’modatlon...9:lop.m. 8:40a.m.

- giUNi JJTD CHICSOOo*lo*.Pnlton Passenger 9:00 a. m. 1:40 p. mPulton Passenger tll:40 p. m. 1:50a. m.Preeport Passenger ....9rfMa.ii. 1:40p.m.
S3SS,P J£S^xmWU:3op-

,a-

and State Ulna 1:00 p.m. 11:10 a. m
GeneraPrmswnger 6:30p. a. 8:80 a.m.

cmcaeo Aim bt. lodu
MallPatsenger &S0 a. ra. fcia-p. m.
Nteht Paeeenger 9:30 p.a. 6:45 a,a,
Joliet and Wilmington Ac-commodation 4:90 p.m. 1030 a. m

CHICAGO AIR) BOCK THT.AWTVPay Express and Mall 9:45 a. m. 4:45 p. ulNight Sxpreea 11:80p.m. 145a.m.
Joliet Accommodation.... 100p.m. 9:40 a.m.

CHICAGO, BUBUKGTOH AND QCIHGT.DayExpreea &15a.m. 7:00p.m.Night Express
. 11:80 p.m. 6:45 a.m.

Mcndola Accommodatlor, 4:00 p.m. 10:3 a. m.
CHICAGO AITS NOHTHTTBBTXaH*—DSTOT OOBBKBSIH-

ZIK AND WIST WATZB STUXXTKMorning Passenger 9:00 a. m. 6:90 a. m.Bay Express 1,,1:00p.m. 12:55p.m.
Night Passenger 6:00 p.m. 8:10 p. m.

CHICAGO ACT JCLWAtrBH*.
Express 9:00a.m. 8:80 p.m.
fit. Paul Express 12,15 p. m. 11:36a. m.
•Sundays excepUd. tSaturdays exceptedJMondaysexcent^L

Jfutntsijing (SotTOs.

rpo HOUSE FURNISHERS.
Thebest assortment of

zßZßiDnDiitsra-
AND

FVBMSEIN6 GOODS
In the city.

THE ONLY PLACE TO FIND

PRIME LIFE GEESE FEATHERS,
Steam Cured, Free from Smell,

-AT-

E. G, L. FAXON’S,
70 LAKE STREET.

Ja2l*al£BStew M w a r 4tbp

Jfor Sale.
Tf'Oß SALE—A Foundry and Ma-

-B?°P* tools, patterns, in short all that be-sSSii?*l^.e/OIU,ar y The foundry has been£«VLh fo£ seven years, and has a good trade, slt-£t?ty miles from Chicago on the Chicago andH,»»,8 iactiRailroad ; also twenty four miles fromaDd on the bank of thecanal; can®h‘P by railroad or canal: abundance of coal withinonemUeof theworks Will sell or lease or take in amechanic as partner with Five Thousand Dollarscapital tomanage the business. Seasons for sellinga J2 Invalid for femryears. Ad*dress S. MoQUISTOh, Moms. Grundy County, ill. orc »l * on himon thepremises. PostOiuceßox6B. Jlawms-Si

F‘OR SALE—Cheap for cash, an
Iron Foundry, at the corner of Halsted and Way-6team engine and patterns forbulla*Machinery wort, andallother tools necessary

, g, wasLff*2gßsssChicago, Box 501. Ja27-u7t2-’t
POK SAT/P m. =JR SALE—Two Stores with

°.ver * °n State street, which will pay£w>?i3Lper
, 9ent * on the Investment. Now occupied«iirPJ??pttCDVltf, .Gro,mdrent low and lease from??5 t ®*?S! landlords In the city. Also.HonseaandLots and \scantLota In everv part of the city,Btreet » corn«r ofRandolph.

T7 O R SAL E—A Black Horae,i,, iJSSL?* b“dßome, and In every way gentle andSe i"feiCiw,
nB

# jtfM* Piuongtoa’a stable.1
JaS~ LDT’ ® soQttiWater street.

TO RENT—A Cottage at the cor-
Fulton street, contalalneelxSo°^LS lgl?A* <:- to J.ij. MARSHALL,

T9 KENT—Or lor sale, the house
•7m atl^»do w west°* McVlcker*s Theatre, on 3ladl.** I! l«„ i

D 8e D ?w* an(ll n 11 desirable loca-i.vs f°t * first claw saloon. Will be sold ata bargain.•Apply 6q tec piemlsea.

TT'CR SALE-Boarding House,
ton ieue, to., S 51 Wanking-nes/intu fF~{.Bale

,
aAa °ar S*ln on account ofaid-S^Boxagll7 o! a' Pr°P««°r-

Tn’pK SALE—A variety ofPianos,
AV.Si.fJS 1 S?ntlWlth.theHaTJPriXt 0* FrlD

,

ce9Melodeona. one fall Bize ail-uulJfffafSfSPl®1 ®*,.*150, Boeewood Veneart for
o t street, on the secondfloor.Q. J,Presten. P. Q. BoxlllO. Ja4}-n33S-7t

TTOR SALE.—The Household Fur-
JL nl ture and Lease of the lower part ofa two-storyhouse,pleasantly located on the "West Side,near horse
railroad, containing Arerooms. Lease nntll theIst ofMay,when It canoe renewed. Furniture rich,and“early new. Also,a veryfine Plano for sale, and ancht TopBoggy and Harness, nearly new; has onlybeen run three months. Applyat No. 10 North Cnrtfsstreet, nearRandolph. Ja36-nSGG-3trOR SALE—A Lumber Yard,

- Hardware and Furniture Store, 100 miles sonthofChicago,on the IU sola CentralBranch, witha goodfamine (Usuict surrounding A good trade baa beenestablished. Forfurthcrpartlcalars addrcea **LUM-BER "Post Office BOX 5297, Chicago, or J.T. BUL-LARD, Loda, 111. Ja&r'"” - '-uK7-7t
pOK SALE—2OO firkins Batter,

q ®
In Winnebago County, Wis. AddressS.B.&J, A.PAIGE, Oshkosh, Wls.,by letteror oth-erwlse. JaZl-utSMOt

FOR SAL E—The productof
UOM hogs, comlMlng of Lard !□ tierces.Messara PrimeMesa Pork Clear Bide®, Bibbed Sides andFbonlders, Haros In sweet pickle and It bulk Ad-dress S. Wade, atAlton, by letteror otherwise.lflls-alSl-frw

Situating JHatcrials.
pLTJMBING MATERIALS—

Wholesale and Be tall.
I have sow on band, and sm dally receiving thabeet assortment of Plumbing materials,'dlrectttom

the most celebratedImporters and Manufacturer* intbeKyst, which 1am offering to the publicat reduced
Those parties having work done.wlll find it to thAi*advantage to call and see my prices, and Mmnmthem vrfuiwhat others charge for UeGoods- . . K. D. MoPARLANbI* 01
aottt-USMa , HLMiannt

SZSanteo.
\\rANTED—By the middle of
■iw
been many yearsIn one house can»;gga Aum.jgfflpSSoSs'affigf

K .ANTED—Agents, male or fe-
male, Inevery town in the United tn.
i article of MERIT, and needed In ere??tamuy. Agjmwpmvellngtnother bminew esnewrva supply wltbont toconrenlt nee. Sample, with dRrectlocs fer osc, sent to anr aodres* on rccoiotcents Direct to JOHN IHAXXEB, Box 4fto cSc,g0 ' 111- ItiTans-lt

WANTED.—Two gay and festiveT V nepbews of Uncle Sam wish to correaaonJwi<has manyof theirfair cousinsup Northas deWreto help us kill the monotony ofcamplife, with a viewto inn, love or Its consconences. Address “iv s*»
and “J W,” Cd nilnols Volontecr Infantry, UtileDock. Arkansas. Ja27-u720-U
\\T ANTED—Two or three nnfur-� V tlshed rooms, In a private honse, In a goodlocality for the dress making business. Address

“DBBBfr-MAsng.** Trihoneoffice. ja:7-uVJB-u

WANTED—Musicians, imme-
diatcly, fora Brigade Band, an Assistant Lea-der. Also, one2d CCornet, one Ist B Comet and one2d Tuba Players. Apply toW. P. SAYLOR, at Mo*

tronoiltan Hotel, Chicago, until the evening of the2gQ> jp«. Ja27-nbl7.lt

XTTANTED—A girl to go into theTT. country to do general housework. Mustcome well recommended. Call at 217 North Lasallestreet, between 11 and 12 o’clock to-day. JaST-uTM lt

ANTED—lnformation. If J.
. » » R. WOOD and LOUISA A. BAUM will ad-to SHORES, TATOR * CO., Chicago,the]r»iuhear of something to their advantage,
ja-i-uTBt-st

WANTED—A single room, withT T or without board, within su blocks of Sner-man Honse. Address, slating terms. Ac.. **PaMF.”Tribnne office. * ja27.u7BS.it

\\fANTED. Employment.—s7s�" a month. AgentawamedtoseU Sewing Ma-chines. wewlll givea commission on all Machinessold, or employ agents who willwork for the abovewages and all eipenses paid. For particular* ad-dress BOTIAN & CO., Qoocral Agents. Detroit,Micb - Ja27-n7lMst

\\fANTED—By a young man ofT T eight yearsexperience In general business aposltirnas Salesman or Book-Keeper in a wholesaletstahuahment. (Dry Goods or Groceries preferred.)baiary not so much an object aa a good place. Canctme well recommended. Address city Hotelstating where anInterview may be had. Ja37-u761-2tw-ANTED—To purchaser Saloon,
,
or wonld rent a Store or HALF of a Storesoluble for b Saloon or Clear Store. Jfnat be In acentra! partof the rlty. Parties havlnesach to ala-pose of will apply for three days to Box 1541. Chi-

ANTED—A Wet Nurse. Ap.
ply at2C6 Michigan avenge. Ja27-n7SD-Si

XV ANTED—A light twoseated� » Carriage, In good order, to hire tor two orMeemonm,. He well latoa rare Jr‘lSl J“iJS1 >“"> f?rlt» pm- Apply at U Dearbornstreet, (np-stalre.) _ Jai6-n753-3£

WANTED—Every Painter in the
United States touse M. O. LABONDS BacloePsiuts. This Paint Is calculated for anywnfii» ha

-

l«H e9 Qlres P? ln * to
„
flnlflh or preserve their9»«i«’.<.and

.
a “vine of 100per cent. In the coats2£n^?i at*;. â ?» ®fttt toegotat any Drug Store. Forari^Le»J rcCUctl V-u.lrectllJ? R

,
Inclose sl*to Post OtUceDrawer^6SS6, Chicago, 111. Blooey reloaded if notsatisfactory. M. Q. LABOND.

WANTED—A Scholarship in
Bryant A Stratton’s Commercial CollettetronVi? k* l

.
e at toe Washington House, luRandolph street. JaCT.tfS&u

WANTED—By a gentleman andhlßwltP. board laa p* Irate family. or where'u^ e«href
b2i.fewo,berboarder8* 00 Noith Side—northof ChJcapo art-noc preferred. Address,atau1Y i?ri2|ir ost Olflco Drawer 6318, ChlcaioT^

\AfANTED.—Mr L, S, Hodge, 53
„*. I /7e*t Madison street, wants to Inform (be pub-lle that he was coredof Blindness. caused by Inoam*mation of the eyes, by the INDIAN DOCTOR, at theJ&owS» cal I,lape"*py»94 Slate Btreet» Chicago.

\\ ANTED—By a lady mth the
f T test of references,a fnrft.hed boose, for therentofwb.ch the proprietor would In part receivefor himself and family. Address ‘-J B,” BoxC69, Pott Oftjce. Ja37-u«Mt

WAK TED—A Protestant womanT f tocook, wash and Iron. The b'st of wacaaSlcilT noteh
lU°g 10 80 t0

ANTE D—Thirty Carpenters.

TIT"ANTED—To rent by the firstT T of March. April or May, a house with eight opten rooms, ana stable,between Fifteenth and Twentrfourth street, eastof dark. South Side, by sorombtPla26.uSS"t Address *’ p cL ”Tribune office. *

XTU ANTED—PIainSewingin fami-
AdtoM

WANTED—By a German, a situ-v T atjon as Porter or Clerk In some wholesalebusiness. Grocery pref. rred. Can bring good re-c<J°Jslcao.aS,onfl* Address "W," Post Office Boi3!M.Ja-'&UCtI.St

\\TANTED—Occupants for a neat-* ly furnished ftont room, in a private family,
suitable lor a gentlemenandwlfecp two single gen-tlemen, Inquireat 25#East Madison elreet. Refer-ences given andrequired. Ja2Sn66s*3t
WANTED..—A trustworthy man

. . la anxloiato obtain employment in alumberyard, commission boose or store. Can come wellrecommended, and can loan an employer two orttreetboasand dollarsfor a limited time. AddreaeCLERK.Trtbnne office. . Ja26-n663 ‘lt

WANTED—By a competent per
80S, who Is at present the Superintendent ofon* of the most extensive manufactories la thiscountry, a similar situation as Superintendent orGen*ral Manager The advertiser bag had larne ex-perlence, and can refer to hie present employers.

jSsfr&dkKnfi*81- K" Post

WANTED—A small toase (Cot-
tage preferred) or a jart of a house, for a

small famllv, Kent not toexceed HOOper year. Ad-dress **P AT*Box2CSC, Chicago. laiG-uC6O-2t

WANTED—An American or Ger-
man girl to do generalhousework, in & familyor three, who employ two girls. Best orreferenc»a

required. Applyat 278 Wahaah avenue. Ja3&u6B?-2t
\\TANTED—A situation as teachertT intome High School or Seminary, by a youngman of classical education and large experience Inteaching. Address BfcNitY S.FOTTEIS, Bclyllere,Illlnolß. Ja26-nG72-2t
X/X7ANTED—A regiment of Dis-

.

*

!. abled Soldiers, also several hundred Ladlestosell the Ocnnlne Fac Simile of the EmancipationProclamation In Indiana. Application can be made
to O.F. GIBBS, Chicago, 111. BOX 308. P. S.—J. P.STAMARI .Traveling Agent,Is authorised toappoint
agents for the same. £Ja2S-n670-stl p.r.Q.

VI^ANTED—By a 'middle-agedv T man, without Incumbrance, employment(bywhich he can earn a living; at any vorK where
honesty,sobriety ami attention are required. ThoseIn want will please address “C H,” care Box 5U4,Chicago Poet Office. Ja2s-nG7I-3l

WANTED—Correspondence by
.* T two respectable young Soldiers, who are Inall respects good looking, well educated, of moralaid retlned habits, who desire to opco correaaon*dence withan indefinite number of young ladles torelievo the monotony cf camp life. Object—fhn,friendship and mintal Improvement. Now Is theUme,ladle*.forall those who are anxious to bearfrom the Plains, Rocky Mountains and Utah. All

letters willbe answered promptly. Address JOHNW. REKBT and WILLIAM D. LEEPBB, Co.A, 11th
O. V. C., Pt. Laramie, Idaho Territory, In care ofCapt, KOEIINE. Ja2T.u7l9-Xtw TED- A situation by an in-

/
.

telllccnt yonr*man In a wholesale dry goods
clothingbusiness. Salary no object, Can come

.ellrccommendcd, Address **A B,’* Tribone office.»Latlcp-whereand when an Interview can be had.
JaVC-nIOC-St

"ANTED—A room convenient
TT tottecori.fr of Lake Bad Stale streets, withor without board, by a single gentleman who willbena little troablc as possible, la a private family.Please address Immediate)*, etatins location, price.

Ac., "Boog-Kgipgß/’Trlbnneofllce. Ja26»a6»S-2t
~\\fANTED—A situation by a na-
TT tlvo, as SalesmanIn some establishment. Canspeak German. Address Post (Mae Box 5217.Ja26-0659-4t
\\T ANTED—And no humbug! A
T T man fromnxaflt evert tows ship tomaketwo or three hundred dollars ayear without delayingother business. Also, gentlemen wishing to changetheir boslness can make fonror five thousand dollarsayear. Cali personally atDoom 1,upstairs, 124 Clarkstreet,or send a ten cent stamp to Post Office Box

5612, Chicago, 111. Ja2Q.ng79.2t

WANTED A Second-hand
Englnejsnd Seller of about 30 or 25 bone

power. Propositions for either one or both will be
considered. AddresjDrawcrCSOS.orcallat 60 Weilsstreet. 1a25-o63Mt

\\TANTED—An Active Agent inT T every County to mate money by selling the
Hjbtoet op tbsIndian Backs oraxsbioa, lucludxsg the Minnesota Massacres, hr Bun. J. T. Headly.
Complete in one vol., nearly 800 Pages, and 40 En-gravlogs. Also Bxadlit '3 Hjbtoet or theRtbxl-
lion. Over 150,000 volumes alreadyasold. Bend
stamp for circulars and terms. E.B.&R.C.TBEAT,119 Sonth Clark street, Chicago. Ja2s-n590-3t

TOASTED —Agents. Good can-* f vsssers are making 8124 a month in Belling
MiTcSEix’g Nrw Qtma Atlas and Stxbbctb*kiobtt Tsabs’ Pboobkss of the Usrrxu Sratm.Apply toJ.N.WIUDDEN, General 'WesternAgent.
No. 7 Methodist Church Block. P.0.80x2594.Ja2s-ns‘B fit
\\[ANTED—A Local Agent inT T tvery town, and energeticazento in oil parte
of the country tosell our new no-ohlmney ( M StAKBUHNER,") for Kerosene Lampt; being jus; the
thing longdesiredand now foana to tire universalsatisfaction. Also, onr new family requisite called“TABLE MANNA," and other articles of'milltv.For catalogue and termsenclose stamp to AUMIPAGE« Boose Place, near post Otflce, Chi-cago, ill. jasi-nra-:*

WANTED.—We want farst-
claas men who have had experience !n canvass-mg.tocanvaia tbe City and Coonty of Milwaukee.Wlsj, forsubscribers to tbe Genuine Fac-Slmllleofthe Eit anclpaUon Proclamation, One or two

»«» »» &«
—

p»yA ftjUryo?
as may be desired. Apply to PATTON &

JESKS^WiaeonrIn State Agents,atMilwaukee, Wls.

ANTED.—*7S a Month.—!* T want to hire Agents la every county at in *month, expenses paid, tosell my new cheap PamiiTSowing Machines. Address 87 MADISON, Alfred.Maine. 0C25-o&t{Kfcs

WANTED —Information ofJames
T T White, (stone mason) who leftLeicester Enx-

ssadaa* *-* ■
WANTED-A Man and Wife,WfttJi or 52 children, to take charge ofaS«h can secure a pleasant homewith moderate ealery hy addressing soon MAo*oaHcnsc, Marahallton, lowa*

™

js2t*aU3*7t

■WANTED-dOO Men. A new
-il V.J;*u fopvolunteers. tosell In Illlnol*. Wlscon-Michigan, the Oriental Hrgro-Bvor great Nataral Weather Indicator. Oneof the rnojt 'wondennl cnnoaltleaof the age, attract-ing and Interesting the ™»n of science and the
acnoiar, and t fpracticalutilitytoall claaaeaof com-
munity. For agencies apply at 16 Portland Block,corner ol Dearborn and W aehliurton streets. Chicago,

01Bce B0 - - - -ja&as4MtD&itw

\i/ANTED—One Agent in each� f County la Illinois and Wisconsin, to sellBcnossaro’s StaxdabdAtl* sof Thk Woead,prin-
ted on heavy paper. ImperialQuarto, M pages. Maps,
&c., finely colored and handsomely bound, andis the
cnxapx'T Atlas In thewoaLD. lias the new Terri-
tory ofIdaho, and the newStateofWerternVlrginla.
Sole right to bounties given to IMvatoclr-
enlar sent on receipt of araiip, by R. R.LANDON,Agent for the Northwest, 83Lake street. Chicago, 111.

jalS-nTMm

\JiTANTED—Agcnta. SIOO per
If month Is now beln* made by goodCanvassers,

selling the new and splendid Steel BMtavln* or
PRESIDENT LINCOLN. Alao. Steel Engravings
of Stephen A*Douglas. Price, 25 cent• eacb.orflve
\%r
Agent, & Lake street, opposite Trenont House,
Chicago. drtt-Utt-lin

WANTED—For the Government
VV In the Quartermaster's Department, at St.

Louis. 300Blacksmiths and Wagon Makers. Wages
•so ner month and the rations. Also, 3JBO Laborers
•ndTeamatcrs. Wages t3O per month aad rations,.
Treetranaportalon furnished toplace of destination
«ndretnrncdtoßt.Loals,lfo. For farther inform**Son inaulre at the Government Offloe, IflJf South
watu-atreet, Chicago, ZQ, JAMES W.CLARK,jltouJHSn . Oovsnmeat Agent.

B&antea.
VV ANTED—Ladies to call at the
T T PostOffice for their letters: MRS.F. A.HOOD

lUSa HELEN X. WABBEN, also M* S.D. B. CRASS-MAN, Naperville, Du Page County, DL JaTT-uTa-lt
\\TANTED.— One or two young
» * gentlemencan be accommodated witha rooma: 69 Michigan arecne. JaJ7-a717-lt

VV'-ANTED—Board in a private
T V family. A gentlemanand wife wlsn a> pica*rant room on nrst or second floor, with board, in anrlTEtc family, in tie vicinityof Knsh street BridgeLtnstuL Tiajis and the best of relorenees willbeliren._BeplytoP.O Box ISB7. Ja37-u7UMtXVANTED—A Partner with 9

TD.i-,>«5.“h*sfpllal 01 W-WO toopen •Trade Store atMcJabm?, Mias. AuthorityforTradeStore and per*so^ g *ectired. Address “J "Tribuneoffice, for two days, uTis-Jt"VETANTED.—I -want a large Store
J on Lake street, laa good sltnatlen. or somaotherstreet, for retailing. yflli take notaeslonat

c* e°* Ja27-Q7lUt
\\ ANTED.—I want to purchase

maicliejor B'nglp. for which Iwllj'Lwill trado three large Cluster lMaraon<i Tn»sr.».'.2rhe.aurol Ucm's iSjmonh pin,.
1
wonh rromiuofSMIO each: two OoW Watches, doihlo Omari nr agpottctl £fn,Ush Coach to*. Aoj“ no SVaIDado foranv part of iheabove property vin n w,.address **DK/’ Post Office Box daw, I m^iLp SS?mindfreely In regard toptlce, location. Ac

“elr
Ja27-u7M-2t

"WfANTED.—This is leap-year.
V v niwslte no longer. So here I am, twenty-one years, healthy, prepossessing, medium size, niuchest, educated,prudent large sparkling eyes, longblack flowingbafr, and as fall of fun as s chestnut is

fall of meat, born to make some hapny, and
warta home. Does anybody wantmc? ANNA M.CHURCH, Chicago. JaS7.aSS-2t
\\fANTED.—$50,000, or how I
T T made It. Upon the receipt of Fifty-Fire

Lents I will malltoanyone Information how I madefSC,OTO dearIn two years time, or at the rate of |ICO
fur day, and how anyone can make the same, as thetineaare better now for the boautcM than ever bo-lore. No hntnbng, I refer to those now making thatamount. Address C. Vf. WHITE, P. O. Box W.TerreHante, Vigo Co.t Indiana. Ja2s-üBM-«t

WANTED—Wood Choppers.
200.000 bushelsofCharcoal, by the Northwest-ern Iron Company,at Mayrllle, Dodge County, Wla„forty-OTe miles westofMllwaakee.on the MilwaukeeandXa Crosse Railroad.

The Northwestern Iron Company, engaged In themanufacture of Ptg Iron extensive!?, will par atalltimes the highest price for Choppers and Colliers orlet contracts, large andamall.tQsaltpartis. Inaoireof F. >vi IKES, vtcePresident, at the works, or Col.E. DANIELS, Box 5717. Chicago,for Information.Jg-K_pgt_?m F. WILKES. VicePresident.

auction Sales.
WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,

AUCTIONEERS,
SALESROOMS IN PORTLAND BLOCK,Noe. lU3| 103 and 107 Dearborn Street*

4thp

WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,
Staple and Domestic Dry Goods

AT AUCTION.
_ .9? denary 28th,at t»x o’clock A. M.t?u *£“ 4QcUo° Rooms, inPortland Block,cornerof TV oshlogton and Dearborn streets, a large whole.T?JSfVn<lv-0fnS, i*^le I>rT, Goods, Jnst received fromBewTork, Including all standard brands of Sheet*i?r?» Denims, Ticks, Stripes, Prints, togetherwitha largo assortment of Staple Yankee Notions.Also,a targe lot of Cloths, Caaslmeres and Beavers.All goods warranted perfect. Ja2o-nSKF3t

900 CASES BOOTS & SHOES,fg¥ aasirfsds&

WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.
Antiquarian library.Law Books, Ac-A T AU (1 *l* ION ’TwSe^ 1 lC 2 o’clock*P. M. t at BUT-§QOMS. ln Portland Block, cop-n<L£ of Dearborn and Waahinstonstreets.Partlcolrra Incatalogues. Ja27-u*3B-3t

WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.
, Rcpolar Saturday's Sale. New and secondnano rurnlture. Silver PlatedWare,EnjnwTlngt, Ac.,

_On BATDRDA Y-JanFsofoPaf o’clock, at BBT.Jru*n ACCTION iIOOMS.In Portland Block, cornerof Dearborn and \\ ashington-sts. Ja37.a7KMt

(]ENm HOUSEHOLD FUR-
On TUESDAY,Feb^SuJo’clock A. M., atdwell-Ing Honse ITS v, oleott street,corner of Superior, we

rj.ILBERT & SAMPSON/*^LH AUCTIONEEES.
We shall sell

AT AUCTION,
OnBATUBDAT, Jannary 30th. at 12Xo’clock.

In front of the Board ofTrade Rooms,
bole, of Fine SaginawSalt.

Terms cash.
Ja3t-5633-9t GILBERT A SAMPSON.

Auctioneers.

VJI Aactloi eer5,44,45 and 43Dearborn street.
Superior HouseholdFurniture,

CARPETS, KIBBOBS, PAXHTINGS, *c.,
-A.T AUCTION,

OnFRIDAY, Jan. 29th,at 10 o’clock, we «h«n sell■^room
.
a V 1? I** swortment of HouseholdFnraliure, Carpets, Mirrors, oil Paintings, Kngrav-

?*?• aDw Green Mattresses, SpringBeds, Elegant ChamberSalta, Ac,,Ac. *» “**

ja37-u76Wt
_

GILBERT A SAMPSON, AnctTs.
COLBERT & SAMPSON;

41, 46 and 48 Dearborn- street.Catalogno Sale’of Rich Rosewood, Mahogany andWalnut Furniture, Brussels, Three-ply and—B& &V,
AT., auction.

At the residence, northeatcomer of Ohio andPlne®'/’-*ts,on WE.DN BaDAT, January27th, commencingat 9K o’clock, consisting of rich librarysetaof sofa!
**£?cnnlrs. fourchairs and table laoil walnut.Farlor—ficlld rosewood setof two tete-a-tetce. two*J>y chairs* and fonr chairs, two receptionchairs inFrench hrocbatclle, solid rosewood marble top tablet,fancy tableand mirror, mantle ornaments, rich oakdialogroom set ot fineplller extension table, narblotop sideboard and eight chairs. Bedroom seta Inrosewood and mahogany, bedsteads, bortaa, wash-stands. fine marble top cottage set of ten pieces,spring oeds, hairmattresses, lonnges, choirs, rockers,work stands. Iron bedsteads. Also, all the kitchenfamltnre. Ac., Ac.

Also—alt the Brussels and Wool carpets of twelverooms. Most of the carpets have been In useonly afew months.
Thefurniture is all first-class and made by the bestmanufactures in New York.

GILBERT ft SAMPSON,Auctioneers,Ja22-nSSO-6t
-BERT & SAMPSON",

,*•> 41. 48 and 43 Dearborn street.
LARGE CATALOGUE SALE OF

100 Crjtes of Crockery by tbe Crale,
AT AUCTION.

At our salesrooms, on THURSDAY, Feb. Ith.at 10o clock. A. M The crates are splenldly assorted.Country dealers will please write fora catalogue.
Sale positive and without reserve.Ja2£os3M3t GILBERT A SAMPSON, AnetVs.

AJ. BLEECKER, Auctioneer.
• The undersigned, Assignee of the late firmor Jee. Coddlncton A Co , willsell atpublic aaetlon.on MONDAY,Feb. Bth,at 13 o’clock, at iheErchaago

Salesroom. U Broadway, by A- J.BLEECKER, SOBA CO., all the remaining assets of said late firm ofAee, Coddlogton A Co. and Us members, which arcrc»»*dlnme as Assignee, InclntHnr followingde-wibed real estate vL- ‘ 'mux St. Psol. Mina.,nos. 13.14. IS,block 80. 26; So acres land In BeatonCounty, Mlnn.r 400acres landla WorttTCoanty. Iowa:D lotsin East Soakapeo, Minn. Also, a mortgage forH»on lot 80. 9,block So. 18,in the village ofKeno-wls. Also, an undivided one-fourth interest inh,.use 80.118Madison street, and in the two storesNo. l2
J£9 eDl4?*'* l,P and No. 18 Front street. In thoCity of B ew York, subject to the incumbrances there-on. Also, sundry hook acoMits, aotea, Ac., an in-ventory of which may he IKmlned at tbe office ofthe auctioneer. BEBJ.HAXTDB

„

Assignee of late firmof Jee.CoddingtonA Co.New York. Jan. 9. ISM. fags-mres-gt

Icteal SSstale lot gale.
SALE—J 25 Lots,constituting-M- Block 33Canal Trustee*’ Subdivision of Section

*, fronting on West Indiana, Ashley and Fonrth-et*.
Terms liberal. Apply toOGDEN. FLEETWOOD ACO. del3g3G-3mMwar
C'OR SALE—Thesonth half ofSec-

.•* . Mon 26,89,12, consistingof 320acres of theflnestland in Cook County,withinhalfa mile of the StationatLyons, onthe Uno of the Chicago, Bnrllngtonand
Quincy Railroad. A panof this tract Iscoyered witha handsomegrowth or wood. Terms liberal. Addlt
to OGDEN. FLEETWOOD * CO.

PPJ
del&sSQ-sm xwav

Tf'Oß SALE—2S Lots in Block 5,JL Sampson A Greene’s Addition, fronting on Samp
son street. Terms liberal. Apply toOGDEN, FLEET-WOOD A CO del3-sB6iLBm X tW

FOR SALE—Timber Land in
Michigan. W. halfSec. 31, 4S„ 17 W. t Berriancounty, Michigan, seven miles from St. Joseph,andwithin two miles of a saw mill price *5.700; one-half cash, remainder in one and two years, withseven per cent. Interest. One-half the land will beffcrtfcw Information addressROCKWELL ACO., LaSalle. ULJal3nfl(Hst-w-rAx

FOR SALE.— A two-story irame
House of 12 rooms, and Lot, on Aberdeen street,near Monroe. Lot S3xlM rest. •

Two Brick Houses an*' low onHanison street,nearHalstead.
Diana av^ UCt near Wo Qrandeor«th street

a number of Boases Lota. PaUdlng Lota
tidBlVcr Lots. . . BAMDEL A. SAKGfcAT,

Beal Estate Aseni,Bo.4Metropolllanl3locK.
Ja2Ang9-2t

FOR SALE—A Farm of 120
acres, forty-five miles of Chlcsgo and two miles

ofa depot,witha good boose andborn thereon, and
agood bearing orchard,and other emailpnlta, alln*Jcr . ofc.itiT.tioo. 4»5;"b,"
Box 83, Woo&fock', Hi. {a&n&l-tt

FOR SALE—Choice Residence
Property. SOLotsforaale on'Wab4sli IMiclil£aii

and Indiana avenues, nearHth street; roll size and
depth. 20 Lots onPrairie and Calumet*vennO!»i near
Ringgold street. A. J. AVEBKLL, Real Attala
Broker,So. 7, Metropolitan Block. JaW-n«9*3t

FOR SALE—Business and Resi-
deuce Property, ! Lota 20x170 each on State

street nearLiberty orFourteen street, only <7O per
toot. 2 Lots on Indiana avenue, near Fourteenth.
The above lots for sale very cheap. Apply toA. J.
AVEBKLL, Beal Estate Broker, So. 7, Metropolitan
Block. Ja34-0307-5t

FOR SALE—Union Park Prop-
erty Cheap. 50 feet by 130 to alley, fronting on

Union Parkjnstsontb of Washington street, <3,100.41 feetby 12afeet on warren street, nearPaaollna,
SI,240, Apply toA. J.AVEBELL, Beal Estate Broaer,0.7,MetropolitanBlock. Ji24.060<-g|

FOR SALE—A Lot on Carpenter
street, near the corner of Lake, with a Urge

d«eiUne boose, twostory bam 20i50, fit for a factoryor packing boose,anda three story brick bolldlng Isoffered for sale on longtime. Only a small amount
is required Incash. Apply to CALVIW D'WOLP.

j«is-aJi7Cw

"OOR SALE—On long time or toJ? Lease, the property known as the Union Salt
Docks, on the Sontb Branch, In lots tosuitpurchasers
or tenants. Also, lots on Wilson and Maxwell streetsnear Canal street. Price ffiso. Terms, fUO down
balance on five years time. It desired. Apply to Dr.BBAIWABD, *5 Booth Clark street. ja»tanm

'\7TNELAND Lands —To all
» wanting Farms,—Large and thriving settlement,mfldandhealthful climate,as miles southofPhiladel-phia by railroad.'*Bleh soiLprodoces large cropa,scn

• tracts at from05 tofiffi per acre, payable within fouryears. Good businessopenings for manufacturers sadothers: churches, schools ana goodsociety. It Is nowthemost Improvingplace, East or West, Hnndrwtoare settling and bollding. The beauty with which theplace la laid ont la unsurpassed. Letters answered.Papers containing reports andgtvlng faU laformsttowwifi be sent free. Address crfkfl. E. TJtWDIV
land PostOffice, Cumberland county. Hew Jersey.

From report of SolonRobinson, AgriculturalEditorof theTribune: It to one of the moot ixtenatve fertfluJrscts, In an almosktoyel position and ml table eondS-Oon forpieasanttohnlng, that wo know of this tide«
tt*Westernprairies. odfroMMm

lost
LOST. —tS.OO Reward. Lost, a

duk colorad SOtv Uor. knr on, rqtqraiiiK
Water street, win recetce Uio•Uto rawer*, IttruT!**

amusements.
XToVICKER’3 THEATR?'os Madison street,between Stateand -

Doers open at7 o’clockTourtala rt»«slt?l?SS.
'te * r,lst «.»SsCnAß.

saggsaseaas w/ssat sS
WEDNkdDAT AND THURSDVT WVWMiwnaJan. JTthand2Bth, will be presented *hBSmIiSS?.*Of CL7SBIA THfc DESERFRD. 8 RTeat *““•»
Cljabla, ('he Jewess.)...llls* Charlotte Thomason,assisted br Er Brans as Walter, Mr. itaadbergf. Mr. Myers as Vanghn. airs. Philip* as LnerTaaSthe entire company. In consequence of the tenatb orthis Drama It will conalitnte the avenlns's entertain*
yhldaY Benefit and last appearance of MUs Char*lotte Thompson, who will sppesraj JULIA In TOXhunchback. -

Tie grand Fairy and Dramatic Romance of TOTFORTY THIF.VES, which has been In preparationforsometime will beprofneed, for the first time, oaSATURDAY AFfEItNOON with entire new andooaoxora scxsuxr. painted ezpreasly for the pieee
scenic arttiftof the Theatre.J W.Whvtal, far his own
benefit, which will take place on Saturday evening

Monday, Feb, lit—GRAND XrAT.TA

YOfnNG MEN’SASSOCIATION.

JOHN B. GOUGH
WILL DELIVER

Thi’ee Lectimes
BEFORE THE

YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION
—AT—-

BUT HAIjIj,
February 3d, 3d and -Itb.

Admission50 Cents toall parts of the Hall. No ex-tra chargefor reserved seats
Sale of reserved seats will continenceon Wednes-

day. January 27:h.at 9o’clock A. M.. and eontlnseevery day thereafter, at the office of Geo,R. Chlttea-deo. Agent for Wheeler A Wilson’s SewingMachines.ICOLake street. Ja3t-0380-lSt

ORGAN- EXHIBITION-.—An ex-
blbitlon of the Organ In the Second PrwbTt*-rlan Church will he given on

On Tbnnday Evening, Jan. 28,1864,
AT 8 O’CLOCK.

On the occasion of the opening of the new addi-tionsrecently made by Sir. H, wTChaat.Musical persons and Wenda Inter.’seed willplease
considerthis a cordial Invitation to be present.

JaS7-n7112t
AIR AND DINNERS OF LIV-X. DCGSTON

KETCBXED DUTCH CHUKCH.
AT BRYAN TTAT.T.,

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, andM.
Refreshments inthe evening. Ja&w6t6>tt

GALLERY OF 200
Original Oil Paintings,
By eminent Using Artists ofEnrope ana America, at

107 LAKE STREET,
Embracing Costly Works by

A.deß?landt, C.Leslie, Carlo Dole!K“rnnhS? onck’w - ®5*laore‘ A- VanderTßld,.h.Gnllbert, W. bhsyer, Orlzonte *Wertmoiler, T.Gill,
7 ' Spupo'ettoMailer, I. c.Morris, c. Vanloo.Pollentln, Beattlo, H. Van Baien.Angelllca Banff Arnold Maas,V. M. Oddu, man. Carlo MimtuJ-Ames, P.Naysmitb, Sasso Futtiio.AlbertMeams, LD.HUJ. MEgnanUI.E. Meacows, Mdm. deLleur, Vincent;

Adamlajfe Jno.Both, Hans Holbein*
And te part by Original Pictures by the

OLD MASTERS.
Collected daring |helast thirty years.

Open from 9 A. M. till 4 P. H.. and from 7 tm 10 Inthe Evening.
idmlssl.n S3 Cents. Setson Tltkets,50 Cats.

The Gallery will remain openQvo or six weeks.
Ja26-a6J(HJt-ithp Wit. BEEBE.

QOLONEL WOOD’S MUSEUM
GALLERY OF NATURE AND apt

JbLluga'bury Ball
nnder an entire new management on MON-

/w T?*T?^^T^yh* when the wonder of tnobe' &UWttd.KFrHJ,E
* theBLAuKBB wui

t 00 * daUy (Sundays excepted) from..■j.'V” l?*!!?.™ *u “f roS?*- H*“» ad O.llerlM.oC *DJ£- £ l̂ldreo* tinder 13 years of age, 15cento/ja34-oai3-lw

Robinson & howes* cham-
pion CIRCUS.

NEW ATTRACTIONSI NEW FEATS 1 1
M

. STRUT ETXNINO.
«

„y _

And on Saturdry, at 3W o’clock.ROBINSON IN -RAPID RIDING.
First night ot theCOBBLERS’ FROLIC,

_
CAJOLING A CONTRABAND^.Burrows, Kelly. Boxdeux and Carr. THE QUAE-

. _ TL TETTE OP ACROBATS.
Dr By special requeet, clots

of Gold, BORROWS AND

ATTTEnTION, KNIGHTS TEM-
PLAR.

The First Annul Festival andBanquet

APOLLO COMDIANDERY No. I,K.T.
(V. L.HURLBUT, B. C.)

Will be heldat the Briggs House, Chicago,
TUESDAY EVENING,

February 9tb, A. D. IS6I, A.0.74 d.
AllSir Knights In thisand adjoining Statesare cour-teously invited.

coancrrm or abbaxoixetts:
V.L. HURLBUT. B, F. PATRICK.W. if-BOAB. J.A. MONTGOMERY.
JAMES SMITH. A. M, BENNETT.

GEO. W. PETTEK.
The Festival Is to beconfined exclusively toKnightsTemplar and tbelrLadies.
Sir Knights will appear in fall dress uniform.
Tickets gs, to be had of the Committee.
Ja24>n6l46t so Tuar

■yARIETIES. .
I IB A 117 Dearborn itrtoi.

C. H. CHADWICK. „ .Sole Lessee and Proprietor.GEO. F. MCDONALD ....Stage Manage.

The Great Comic
TOxW PASTOR.

THE COMBINATION STAR COMPANY
Every Night.

MONDAY,February l*t.

BENEFIT OF TOUT PASTOB.
BCALKorPRIC2S :

U coats.
,ja cents.
.9109,
.30 cents.

Dreae'cirde and’Parqaotta"’
Private Boxes
Stogie Seats InPrivate Boxes.|am—Iw

Academy of music,
'Washington strpet,between ClarkandDearborn

ARLINGTON, KELLY, LEON A DONNIEER**S*l NBTBELB.
MONDAY EVENING, Jan. 25th, and every eveningdaring ihe week. A host of novelties, immense st-factions, LOQK OUT FOR TOUIi CARPET BAG,AllDp In Dixie. The Four Contrabands, When tha

Summer pain.ls over; Tragedy, Comedy, Opera Bur-
lesque of the Season, l*m only Sixteen, PlantationScenes, Parlor Scenes, Minstrelsy in every variety-twenty performers, will be produced next week, the
Pantomime, by_Edwln Kelly. True Love Never Buna
Smooth, the Three-Legged, nan »mi q. a. Latka*BMonster Concert.

Doors open at7 o’clock, commencingat 8P. M. Ad-mission 23 cents; Seats secured through the day98cents. PrivateBoxe» *3 00.
Jaai-P6Ol-lw R. 3.DENGES3. Agent.

X>HCENTX TTAT.T.j
X BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

Large,airy and centraL Good Plano, Curtain fibScenery. Singers will find this a superior n«n
CoucertfcSJ the stage can be entirely cleared.
•

_
WAKEFIELD, THOMPSON A MAJOR,nott-p7M-an Proprteuafc

MASQUERADE PARTY.
Annual Masquerade Party of the Academy win

Vadaeaday,Etaniag Jan.27th.
Jaa-a«Mt J.EDWBf MARFINB.

loathing.
"DOARDING.—A furnished roonx.
-r>. Suitable for agentleman And

v gentlemen; alto, a *nlt of room*nifarnlahed. within ten miontes walkof the CourtrJ^,
.

e«»A ddre,# *C9t O®” Box »«. R'ferenceaexchanged. Ja27-nli{-2tp CARDING.;—Two furnished
J>ro®mj Tactable for gentlemenand their wire*,can te obtained In a prtvate f.mllr by applying iSat 17 Union street, between washlmrtoaana Randolph stress, on the TfeitSide. jaJ7-a7»it

BOARDING.—Two nicely fur-
milled rooms, snlUblo for gentlemen aid their

wiTct, or single gentlemen, with good board, can W -vb*a27n7^r
it>te ““ll3r a *®7SoQtilCUrk street, x

jjoar:_DINT G.—Two very pleasant
suit* of fnraleted frontrooms, can bo obtained

wltbboard IT applied for Immediately, at W Statertreef. J«37:amit
BOARDING.—Booms suitable for

a gentlemanand a Ife, or tvosingle gentlemen,can be nodat St Waahington street, with board, byapplyingImmediately. Irtß-n707-tt
'

2To firm.
TO RENT.—A new two-story

Frame House. containing a fine hall, four tarnsquare rooms, four bed rooms, five closetd. kitchen,pnntry, summer kitchen,cistern for rainwater hr!drant water, gas ana gas fixtures, situated on EfoGrande street, second door we«t or Cottage OroraSTcnne. Xnqntre of DR. H. N. HURLBCTTia Ran-dolph street,Loom 3. Chicago. Bent USD. Good ruf-erenee required. _Ja2B-uflBM4

nPO RENT.—A neat little Cottage.J- containing sevenrooms, bnttry and closet. Tlaaa good oellar nnderneath, and water In the hon»
Situatedcorner of Usdon and Hnrlbert street. Worthf- #t theomce of BDBSHAM ft MARTIW65Randolph street. Ja3fi-o6ai-St

RENT—The building knownJ- a* the Albany Restaurant, adjoining the Chan*,ber of Commerce. It to fittedop for a flrut-el—RnCtaurant. Bar. Billiard Room, Wine C'l!nr7K(£heT
4ci Itlioneofthebestlocations la theandwlll be rented low, to a good tenantand wW keep a ftrabclase Be 8
need apply. Inquire of W. H. KOUWat VAta
JoncqBlock,Milwaukee, Wl, raMa-Si.0

PERSONAL.— If the young lady.
withscarlet trimalecon he*bonnet «h.M.•

*

SSSSSiifIS-IS*
thr * kenUemaa testedon

• Jo7a.su. i.bpi


